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PRAYER FOR 111E COLLEGE.

The request that the ehurehies observe the second Sabbath in October, ab
a day of special prayer on behaif of the Congregatioual College of B3ritish
North Ainerica, wilI, we are sure, find a warm and hearty response. The
blessedness and necessity of prayer for that important objeet have been feit
in former years, and now the cail cornes once more to repair to the throne of
grace. It strikes us as peeuliarly appropriate thus to invoko Divine aid, in
ýrocceding to a work so closely conneeted with God's glory. A session in a
theological course of study opened by prayer and consecrated by the united
supplications of thousands ini Israel, is full of promise. *We sec a beautiful
harmaony in the throbbing of so many Iiearts with one desire; we become con-
scions of a strong bond of affection betwcen the churches and the College.
This link of prayer unites the seiniinary to the throne of God, and leaves it
on the care of Ilimi who giveth pastors; and teacher.s. As we have, on former
occasions, pointed out the good resuits of these tumes of prayer, on the manage-
nment and g;encral prosperity of our loved sehool of the prophets, we shal, on
this occasion, endeavour to show the influence of prayer in securing t'ho
blcssed objeets for whieh the institution exists.

God's work cannot be done without God's help; this truth is worthy of
being kept before the mind in ail labour for Christ. The work of the mninis-
try is so solexnn and responsible, that a due preparation for its holy activities
may weIl be sought for those who have given themselves to it. To begin the
'work with God is right, both for the persons dedicating themselves to it, and
for those helping them on. It is be-omaing to pause at the threshold 'without
daring to rush in heedlessly where an angel amight fear to, tread. Our Directors
need wisdom to encourage or kcep back candidates for admission. Our loved
Professors stand in nced of the saine grace, and a double portion of the Spirit
ini ail their ardueus and responsible work. Our young brethren, the Students,
require a large amount o? faith and strength of purpose, united with humulity
and xneekness. Can these be had without prayer? Holy duties way appear
se awful, and we may feel ourselves se worthlcss, that there is a shrinking
froni the post te which we are called; what then but grace is suffcient for
us? And where is that to, be obtained but at the throne of grace ? Who
can go forth to bard and self-denyine toil unless teghndb odfo
the Master's table? ;zteghee yfodfo

We obtain gliinpses from, Seripture of the blessed influence of prayer
in preparing the servants of God for the work given thema te, do. (Jalvary
was preceded by Gethsemane. Our blessed Saviour appears to have prepared
his disciples on one occasion, to, go forth ns heralds of the Kingdom, lby a
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night of prayer. The glorious events of Pentecost were preceded by the con-
tinued supplications o? the hundred and twenty in the upper rooin. Paul
and Barnabas were separated for the mission to which the Holy Ghost called
them, by prayer. Now, ini these days la which the influence of miracla is
wanting, the dexnand for that of ail prevailing prayer is the more emnplatie. Suc-
cess ini spreading vital godliness throughout the ]and, is sure when the band
of the Lord works 'with bis servants. Whiere, however, does that powver,
crowned with succens in saving seuls, begin ? It lias its inception in the pro.
paration by God's grace of the c'hosen 'vessel destined to bear his naine te
thein that sit ia darkness. The shape, adaptation, and temper of an instru-
ment must depend on the preparation it has undergone; and so the workinan
that needeth not te be ashained, that can riglitly divide the word, must bc
prepared-throughly furnished unto ail good works. That preparation ein-
braces net only the studies and acquirenients whieh are usually deemed pro-
per in the ministerial work,' but the preparation o? the heart, which cometh
from the Lord. A deep, and con tinued interest in the prayers of God's
people is therefore of vast moment to tiiose having in view the consecration
of a whole life to the work of the ministry. Luther said-"l Prayer, medita-
tion, and teniptation, made a minister;" if this is correct, how large the de-
xnand on the fervent supplications of the churches on behalf of the ,Student.
It is at our peril that we stand by with folded hands and silent lips, refasing
te cry to heaven for that grace which alone is suficient for theni. These
bretliren are peculiarly placed-the tear and wear of'study, the toil needed to
acquire knowledge hereafter te be applied in their special worlr, demand the
syuipathy and prayers of the churches.

We have heard mucli in these days, of departure from. the faith la other
quarters, and this should lead us to look te ourselves and take lieed to our
doctrine. Error is always pernicious and oftcn soul destroying. That God
has blessed the churehes lu Canada with faithful mca is a cause of abundant

thnsiving. Any root of bitterness springing up among us would spread
havoc and death. WVe thank God, that the theology of our school of the pro-
phets is sound and evangelical, that there exists ne tendencies te wander
from the footsteps of the flock. We, however, do riglit in pleading with God
for the maintenance of the love of the trath la the hearts of the ministry-
whether engaged ia or preparingc for the work. Truth 15 the instrument te
wield la attacking, the strongholds of Satan, the old truth of Christ crucified,
-mere literary excelleneles or philosophie novelties will avail notliing te
secure the 111e of God la the soul of man. The tisse honoured doctrines of
grraecc have won many victorien, nor have they lost their eaergy, nor lias the
aga outgrowa theni. We want faithf'ul mea te carry these words of life te
the people, pray therefore the Lord of the harvent that lie would send forth
labourers jute the harvent. We hold that the wliole of a riglit course o?
training is properly a part of the sending. Made strong to labour, they go
forth in due time at the eall cf the Master, individually feeling that Ilfaith is
the manter-spring cf a Mýinister-Hell is befire me, and thousands of seuls
are shut up there la everlasting agonies-Jesus Christ stands forth te save
men from, rushing inte this bottomiess aby,,s-HIe sends me te preelaim, lis
ability axqd bis lo-.e-I want ne fourth id.a ! Every fourth idea is centempti-
ble-Every fourth idea is a grand impertinence.' Filled with a yearaing
solicitude fbr the~ seuls cf men, they wiIl eherish ne inclination te trifle or
speculate withi the* cure of seuls, but Christ and lis cross shall prove their
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thenie. Suchl are the ministers the churches niust show they want by nsking
the Lord to scnd theni.

Witli every expression of god will to the Congregational College of British
North Aincrica, and fervent desire that the second Sabbath in October miay
this year bce a tiwe of ref'rcshhi., to the chiurehes, and a day of power ini pro-
viding temporal and spiritual supplies for our niuel valued seminary, we con-
clude by saying to our belovcd bredhren studyitig for the ininistry, "lLove
your iNlatster-love your work-luve one another," and you will find that Goa
will cominand the blessing to res t on your service of preparation, and fit you
for hionour and usefulness ia the noblest work which nian niay perforai on
cart.h.

STRAY NOTES ON PASSING EVENTS.

Tir.p P'RINCE bas corne and gone. lHe was permitted to arrive safely ia
ou ndt-his progrcss frorn the mnomen t lie toueh2d our shores, was through

successive scenes of welcoine and rcjoicin,-aind lie has taken with him the
bcst wishcs and sineecst benedietions of a loyal and loving people. WVe have
honourcd hit for the sake of his Royal Mlotlîer, titan whom no sovereign lias
more worthily or more gracefully wielded the mightiest ofearth's sceptres,-for
bis owu sake as our prospective Mlonarch, ani, as sueh a sort of personification
and emibodinient of that great, charter and palladium of human freedomi, the
British Constitutioný and also, as the representative of that cirele of princes
and princesses, wvho are growing up like olive plants around our Sovereigu' s
table-the pledge of permanence to the present glorious dynasty of constitu-
tional mioniarchs,-and an intercsting £-inily group, lending one of the highest
charîns to the palace of royalty.

Passing over inuch sugg,(ested by this mcm orable visit, we cannot forbear
asking., hiow will the intercsts of truc reliion be affected by it? In at least
two respects, evil resuits are to be apprehiended. No little countenance and
encouragement have been given to Popery. This is every way to be regretted.
The Constitution under whieh our future nionarcli is to reign, if bis lité be
spared, is a Protestant instrument,-thc succession to the throne is absolutely
conditioned on the Protestantism of the successor ; and many a past bitter ex-
perienc inay teacli the British people at home aîîd abroad to be jealous of a
systein whieh so fer as it gets into the escendent, is the destruction of our
liberties-civil and relig-ious. We cannot ia tItis article review the Orange
diffieulty in its maniifold bearings. Our estimate of Orangeîîsi excites pro-
found reg-ret that 'much a confederacy sh-%uld be put prominent either as re-
presentatives of Protestantism, or martyrs for it. On fer broader grounds,
ail who are in heeart hostile to the supremacy of the M1an of Sin should join
in condemnation of the special favour showa to Roinanisai, and in. resistance
to that hateful despotisai whichi is worminig itself more and more into the
councils and decisions of our provincial governient.

In enother respect, we feer injury to the interests of true religion from. the
Prince's visit. An impulse bas undoubtedly been givea to, indulgence in
baîl-rooni revelry and midnight dissipation. Under colour of bonouring the
Prince, inauy have been tempted into seenes o? worldly folly, wbieh in ordi-
nary eircumstences, they would have scrupled to enter or to sanction. We
have seen names on Ball Commnittees and in lists of attendant patrons anil
participants, nt sight of whicli our beert hias bled. Will not these royal
danees inaugurate an era of thoughtless gayety aIl through the Province,
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unless faithful rebuke fromi the pulpit and Christian preçs, and the corrective
influence of Divine "race shll chck the cvil ? Let all wlie know lîow te
pray, plend at a thironec of gracc iii reference to this xnattcr, the blessed promise
Il Whlen the enemy shall corne in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shial lift
up a standard against him?" Otie cannot hielp feeling concerned fur the
Prince himself lu view of his cxprcsscd fonducS8 for bails. 11 would bc in,
deed sad if bis intercourse with luis future subjeets in Canada, 8houId
streng-thcn tendencies, the indulgence of whieh miust be fatal te truc greatncs
and g.oodness, both in monarch and subject. A love of soine indulgences is
destroycd by excess. If excess of' dancing eau ecate disgust of it, surely bis
Canadian visit wvill cure tic Prince. Most sinccly do ive liope thuis înay bc
the case!1

A REMARKABLY UOUNTIPUL IIAflVEST lias just been safely houscd by our
farmers. The haras arc filled withîi plcnty. Nay they overfiew, and are enl-
coînpasscd with stacks of corn and ricks of hay. The landscape cverywlîerc
is dotted with grain miouads. The fruits of the earth have beeti yielded in
almost lavish abundance. Good prices ivill înest probably bc r-calized for ai
this teenxing yield of food for uin, and bcast, so that tiiere isagain a prospect
of prospcrous tinues ail over our favoured province. The Ged of providence
is aIse, the God o? grace. Shall we not, thierefere, having wittncssed the fulfit-
mient of the promise "ltien shuhi the earth yield lier increase," believingly
look for a fa-,thfal Divine regard to thuat, conneeted pledge of spiritual goed,
diand God even our owa God shall blcss us :God shall bless us, and all thie
ends o? the earth shall fear hM ?" Amiid earthly plenty, we pine and starve
in spiritual dearth. Adjacent regions, and lands dear te îny of us as birth
and patriotism can niake thern, have lîad 4-tiinies of refreshing,." A prayer
hearing God waits only te o Ilenquired of-" and "1souglit unto", te visit
Canada la like inanner.

TuE BisHiop op IURON lias donc good service te, the cause of evang-elical
religion, by his recent thoroughc'I exposè of thec Divinity tcaclîing prevalent, at
Trinity Cellege. ht seeims that a xaost miechuanical and stcreotyped mode of
instruction is ornployed ;-thology boing fed out to the students in sniahl
spoon-fuls-like Ilmilk for bahes,".-after the fashion of juvenile catcchistus.
The matter o? the teaehing is however far more objectionable than the man-
ner of it, littie as tluai is caleulated te inake Il strong mien in Christ Jesus."
Froua the examination o? candidates applying te hlm, for ordination and
frora prescribed answers in "ýThe Provost's Cate2.hisi." Bishop Crenyn
fully justifies the position taken by hini some, time ago: viz., that the doc-
trinal teaching, o? Trinity College is Ilda"*erous in the extreme." Truly it
is higli time te sound an alarin when candidates for the Christian ministry
are taught sueh pernicious dognias as the following :-"1 That justification
is an impertinent subjeet te introduce before a cong-regation, as there ivas
net one mnan in ten thousand who was net already justified !" Thiat "lthe
Virgin Mary was an instrument in bringing niankind into the kingdom, of
Glory !" Thiat there is on the part of "lsaints departed,"-"l intercst on aur
behalf, and probable intercession with God for us !" That the Chureli of
Engfland "lelst certain valuable practices at the Reformation !" ( Would God
she iwcrefree of the worthless, rnischicvous, and .scmi-popish enes she retaincti!)
That "redemption is declarcd te the penitent ia the authoritative absolution ?"
That "the sacraments are Ged's appeinted menus o? salvation 1" That "lthe
recipient of the Lord's Supper, partakes o? the glorified manhood of the Son of

100
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God !" That Ilthe Iloly 1Aneharist sustains the spiritual life imparted by
Baptisni !" &c. I-low f ar froin Rloute are teachers of' sucli divinity as tliis ?
Froin allsuli Roîiaiing iprofý2ssors of icology,--" G ood Lord dcliver us," our
people, our rulers, and our "ceg " Bisliup Cronytn lias undortaken ant
ardluous aud trying duty, but Nwe rejoice that circuinstances have, iii the provi-
delle c od, ftorced àil pon hM. Hie is an carnest ehristian Uaar, and lovcS,
becaîusli ho is theQ truth. With every throb of anxiety in relation to this
iniater or whli ieh is the subject, ive dceply sympatliize, as will n11 those who
know hiow to reoguîize living Clirstituîity \v1iatver its garb, atid have litaits
large erîouplh Lu ivisl truc prospcrity Lu cvery brancli of Christ's Claurch.

A UNUsuAr, OUiEI F CANMP MEETINGS are being hceld during the
present fali throuiglout Canadai. The varîous Mlethodist bodies scein to vie
wiîlî cachi other in tlîs kind (, effort, appo;nting meetings in sueli nuniber
andl close proxiinîity Lu one anutiier, as Lu suggest rivalry. W'e have always
feit Soute hicsitaîîey ini pronouiciig judginetit on Camp Mýeetings. That they
lire lia bic Lu serions Objections, tlieir warniest friends admit. That they are
ofien productive oi* good tlicir strongest opponentseannot denly. V/e observe
lioiwever with inuehi pain, une or two circutiîstances connected with the Cauîp
Meetings ofthie passimg A.utuiinn. In somne cases, refresliment Lents have been
establi-shed by the mntagers of Camp Meetings, at which, even on the Lord's
Day, provisions have been sold Lu attendants. he plea of justification put
iii, is, that te proveeds oi' sueli sales are applied to the religious objeets of the
circuit. But tlii is a laine apology for so grave a trespass oi Lte sanctity of
tho Sabbathi. 1>rovisiion cati bc mnade for the wants of those Nvho frequent
Camp, Meeting-s, without p-ofàingii the Lord's Day with buying and selling.
Botter such hîîecîiiîî-s .shioild nover be lîeld than encouragement bc given by
thieni to s0 prevalent and erying a sin as Sabbath broaking.

111EL, MONTt--Ar. WîT.NESS iii vicw of the thiorough organization and steady
cucroaclîments of thie 1'apacy in Canada, suggrests the desirableness of an
EvaingehIical Allianice iii this Province. Few will question the importance of
sucli a niovenient, but the practicability and modus opcriandi, are, Lu say the
lcast of it, liard problenis. Th le diffieulties withi which te British Alliance
has had Lu cotitenid, would be rcproducod hore, aîîd alongr with thoîn othors,.
growing out of the peculiarities of our Colonial position. Froîn our iamnost
soul we long for suelh an alliance. Whoa shall it once bco? We fear there is
flot enoiighio virge-heartud liberalit3 anîong tho lcading spirits in theovarious
denioinaitions attiong us to rcnder the Lhing possible. Thei narrowness and
bigotry of seet as displayed iii our religious journalisîn, is most discouraging.
Years agro we coritcaded for liberty and frankness as no way inconsistent with,
catholicity and union. Ve cling Lu the thoory still. The practica] realiza-

ion howcvor is yet to cone. Freedoîn of speech we shall nover surronder
for the salie of seeiini 'g but unreal union. Our view inay be too desponding.
Thero may bo liberal souls iii the various religious bodies who are preparcd
to malie thîe idéal, real. Wliat if the pulse of Canad.ian Christianity wcrc Lu
ho 'lt by a Convention of' ail wvho dosire, and will labour te found sueli. an
Alliance ?

A NOTICLiBLE IN\STANCE of Presbyterial intorforence with personal inde-
pendence and liberty, lias lately occurred. The Rev. T. J. flodgskin who
lias long hiad a predlilction flor modical studies, and is reputed Lo have attained
cunsiderable skill ini te lîealing art, having reeeived and being inolined te
accept, an invitation Le scttle in Glenallan> the Hamilton IPresbytery in dealing
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with the eall, saw fit to lay an inýjunction on 13r. H. as to niedical practice.
The Glonallan people do net liko this, and have ia sonie way objectcd or pro-
testcd in rcferenco to the action of Presbytery. iHow the matter will end,
remiains to be seen. IVill Prcsbytery takze off the injunction ? Or ivilI Mr.
H. and his new charge yield to the mandate of higlier powers ? On what
«rounds the injuaction rests, we linow not. Buit, providcd the iînedicîdl duos
not eclipse the ministerial, it seoaîs to us a happy and covetable tlling tu be
able to, relieve bodily aihunents, as well the discases of the mind. Mueh in-
fluence for good may bc gained by a judicious use of such skill on the part cf
a ininister. And, if ai insufficient salary nceds ek-ing out, why is not hcahing
the sick as apostolie as tout uiîitng? If epportunity offorcd, wc should likce
to persecute our old friend and fellow-studetit ivith sundry questions as to this
saînple of iPresbyterial x-straint, contrasted 'withi Congrogational freedoi.

Guelph, Sept. l8th, 1860 E~ xv. 1. M.

TUIE LITERARY QUALIFICATIONS 0F TIWOLOGICAL STUDENTS.

In vieiv of the opeaing, within n few days, of another session cf' the Con.
,gregational College, we transfer to our pages avery interestiag ani instructive
debate whieh teoc place at the last meeting of the ]Engli.4h Wesleyan Confer.
once. Those who have givea any attention to tlie subjeet, will be struck by
the occurrence. la another denomnination and in the old country, cf precisely
tha saie questions that have arisen anîongst ourselves, and ivill sec, in the
views hore set forth, a new illustration cf the practicai diffilulties which ea.
compass the whole iatter.

QUALIFIOATIO.U F011 TiiE 311 ISTUTY.

MPr Piiislion read, the following resolution of the London Comîîîittee:' "That
tbis Couiniittee, bein- deeply coacerned te find that many candidates for our
ministrv are lamentably defloient evea in eleementar 'y ]earning, ofièrs a recoin-
inondation te the Confèerenee that some standard cf attainmnents be determned
whlîi ail candidates shal) be required te have reaehed.1>

M1r. .Arthur - There seareely ean be %« more inmportant sub*jee than tlic eue in-.
troduced by iis resolution. At an early part of the Con ferer ce soime observati ons
were made by differeat miaisters, whieiî 1 saw mnust brin aup the question agan.
.,%r. V.asey very properly called our attention te the fact that ive do net set up
lîterary attainients as a qualification for the miaistry. Nor doos the Cvmmittee
propose te do sa. If yen ivere te bring to that Committee the niost acccmplislhed
soholars in the world, tbat would be ne qualification for the wcrk thcy wauit thea
for. WVhat they w'ish is, net te set Up literary attainnients, but rather te mark a
certain degree cf ignorance as a disqualification. It is argued thatw-c ought, to
prize native strength cf mind far more tlîan nmere literarv attainments. ]iy ail
means. There is ne comparison bettwen the two. The one is.,aeqcuired-tlhe
othar is God's own gift. But, Sir, 1 entirely demur te the viev 'Ir. Vascy lins
taken, tli vou would 1lad greater rtrength of niind aniong the lcss cultivated.
If it la true that the cultivaticu cf the mind produces fruit, then you will find
arnong the cultivated greater stren-th of mnd, than axueng th(> uncultivatcd. 1
heid that w-e chose the right mcdeocf iatroducing mea te our miaistry. Yen talk
cf its beiag a severity te young mca te keep theai back tili they have donc seme-
thiag towards their cwn cultivation. There le maay a unan amcng us to-day to
w-hom the greatest blessing in bis whole lufe w-euld have been te haçe been kept
back for'one or two years until bo bad overcomie flhc defeets cf bis early eduention
which have chung te hlm, te thi>3day. There is xny a man te w-hem, if hie liad
been foreed te that, it would have beca worth axany a hundred pounds-werth to
him in social .sialus many a degree-worth te him, in the culture and mental

102
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developmient of his clildren, tlieir prospects in life, and 8o onl, very mueli; and
in the enlargcment of' his sphere of' usefulnosîs it wouid have been untold riches.
Se far froin iL bein- an inijury to compel a young man to qualify himself for the
wvork, it is the grentest bondeit of a secondary eharacter. loi are ive to tes;t tho
strengtlî of men ? lis it flot orne of the most proper tests just ti) Iind mit what a
mian las donc to improve himseif-to find otUL what diffleuities lie lias conqîîerod?
Take tho mnilters of the churches of Setland , they are drawn f'rom the ,anie
classes as oîîr owrn. And what a blessing it lias been te that nation, iatelleetîîully
and socialiy, tliat those Scotch lads have been forced, upon liard fare, te work
tlîeir îvay-and by their own elieer pushi and dint of enterprise te prove to the
world that they have hard brains hefore the world gave tliem, any credit fer having
braies at ail. Lt lias been nu disivivantage te tic youth, and immens-,e servmoe te
the nation. IVe mnust rear tip te saine liard-lheaded race. The dity is pst ivieni
we can ffigit Uic battle of the world witlioutconverted and snnctified hrains. Le t
us have thean of the very higlicat dcgree. 1 have no faitli in any kind of educa-
tion at the beginning of whichi seîf-cultivation and scîf-improvenrlent do flot lie.

believe tlîis moeomont is alto-ether healthful, valuable, promising to tho con-
oexien and promnising te the youngr mon. Lot tlîem brieg eut tlicir strongth of
ind--leL theiem slov iL. A great doal lias hoon said about sonio men conting up

a extreie rougliness, and yot turniegr eut magnificent specimens of intellect:
)ut Sir, at the very otitsot, aL thie ime whe these young mon presentod tlîer-
elves to the Coniittee of Examniation, there woro proofs aiready givon ef w lit

'boy had dene-proofs of that native mind-proofs of great toii-and, îvlierever
ou find these proofs, yeur pati is cear; but wvIien you aliolter under that a nuon>-
or of ordinary mon wlin require very inueli tu make them, iviat we ea11u "aecept-
bie> mon ;-" acccptable"-and that is wvhat a nian is te cerne into tlîe Chîri!îtian
îinistry, for, just to ho acceptable ! Lots of' those mon require overy advantage
bey cau geL te niake themi acceptable, and ive are to cover thieir deticienoies by
leading the splendid natural endowrnents cthiers. Wlien a mnan lias native
trengtl of mind, h-eveor appearances may bo against hlm, lie Nvill soon sh)ow iL

tlie Comimittoe. If there is a groat seul in a nian, thougli tho body is rougli
nd tho tongrue uncultivated, lot hlim be brought before that Cemmittee, and lie
ili soon show what lie it3,-thie secret will bcoeut before ho leaves. Tliey will
on find eut a Jolie Ilant. iliore is ne fear cf that.
Jkf. Osborn: Beoe a man can bo recemmended te tlîe district meeting, lis

uperintendent must certify tlîat ho bas read thxe first four volumes eft Mr. Wosley's
ornions and his Notes on the Now Testament, and thuat lie bas read and signed
lie General Minutes-whioh is conclusive that ho is able te, read and wt ito. I
uibniit te the Cenferenco %whetlîer iL is advisable te go further. I arn desirous te
ee the qualifications of the Metiodist iihieistry brouglit te the highest point te
.hich tlîey can be brouglit with propriety; but I doubt if this is tho way te bring
hem te that. 1 amn very intioli afraid lest mon who possess ominent, thouglu in-
erfectiy developed qualiiationqt. l)oth spiritual and mental, sheuid be lest te us
y some suoli process as titis. M-any cf the most unlikely mon have deveiopod
te the graatest mon. I ivlioily dlissent frei Mr. Arthur, when hoe sitys the
'lamination Committoe wili ho sure te find eut what there is in a man. 1 do net
ive them, credit for omniscience. The practical working cf a circuit is a very
ifferent thir.g fromn answ~ering oxamination questions-from writing oxamination
apers. Many mon i.se their self- possesýsion entiroly under sucli circunistances-
Von the paper friglitens them, stili more au esamination hefore a body wvlich, *the
x-Prosident bas more tiîaa once said wvas roally 11,very formidable." A inan
ossessed cf fine mental qualifications, as far as the structure and capabilities cf
i8 mmid are concernied, may appear te very groac disadvantage ; and that oxami-
atien paýper whicli tests bis ability te answer questions cf a iiterary.echaractor
pon a given su*J oct without notice may exhibit him as a very bad wî'iter-nîay
xhibit 1dma aise as very iinporfeotly inl'ormed on certain mattors, wvhen hie- may
ave in hlm ail the elcuients of' a great man and a good and successful mini8ter.
f1' I ay venture an o pinion as te the truc remedy it is neot at thîls stage et our
rccoedings that iL in to ho found. Whero a -mnan is accepted and recommended
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te the Conféerence as a likely man, 1 would provide instruction for him. I would
tnot let 1dm go into a circuit a defective writer,-with s;uch a defieiency of know.
ledgoe as Mr. Scott Siaye would ensuro bis riejection as a schotolmaster,-I wouîld
tca7ch hini to write-1 woild dteach 1dim a lite granimar--a littdo geography-1
littie history-and notleave hini in bis circuit for another verar where, poor fell,
lie i. perliaps it draiper'.s as.sistant, a.9 many of our candidaîtes are, and hias te stand
bohind a coutor twelvo or feurteen houirs a-day, and po out on Stinday and prcach
twiee. Erory hour lie cani spnre is employed inii npkxnig sermons, and it is ail but
physically impossible for him to propitro hitself in other respects. You ask him
te do ton muchi when you ask hiini to polisb hiiimsolfin tho way of education, Q-
long a s hoe is engagcd in this occupation. Otherï aire bandicraft.3mon ; rnost si

thn aeroU uder the pressure of povorty. If they do tnt work, they do no
lire. It does tiot plenso God to givo us a large nuniber of rich and well-to-do
mon for otir ministry. Wie cannot help it; but that i the fluet of tho case. Il
bas3 not pleased, God to, eall ma.ny Methodist Proacliers from among thoso v'l
havo received a liberal oducation ; and 1 may say that soine of those -wlho hle
recpived a liberal education havo not been the greatost credit to us in a literarr
point of riew. 1 wil! not Bay the resolution oglit te bo opposed ; but I do sa
%ve ouight te know what. the standard prvp' sed is.

'lho Ex-Piresideiit: If ever tho period comies whon tho IlDivine eail" te our
vninistry, about which Mr. Osbort bias se forcibly spoken, shalH be undervalud
1 hope tînt «Methodism will have ceeiî te exorcise aisy great influence uipoz
tho public. I do not think there is any féar of our seeking te lower the stand.rd
on vital matters. The simple question is, wbether in tbese days-ia wbich, to,
my pe.-sanal knowledge, a vory decont education may bo get for sixpence a-veck.
and if you choose to go as highi as a, shilling a-week you rn.y get an educatio-
which will include geography, astronomy, and history, and nany things beyonW
more reading and writing-ainy man wblo feels wil.hin ilaii an impression of liL
dUty to preaeh, andih as neglected to avait himiself of these Cemmon nec.eï
saries of education, ougýht not toeercceired. I would tiot have you by any routin
shut yourselres up se that you cou Id not exorcise indiridual judgment on oi-
particuilar case. ?We are not by any incans bound, I submnit, to tako men uttet
destitute of ail education. Tahko tho case of an extraordinary inan wbo ''
def'octiro ia those qualifications. Mako him acquainted with your very rnoderatu
requisitions. Say, "1Go and improve yourself for twelve months, and wo shlf
thon be glad te, take you." Such a course would raise the Nyhole style and cha:.
acter of your candidates. Only send back two or three mon, on the ground thri
tbey are notoriously unprepared, and we shalh soon have ne such mon presente.!

Pr. Rlule: If it be true, as Mr. Osborn lias pnblicly statod, that the Churclh,
England is the best Hlome lNissionary Insti tution-bie w comnes it te pass tbat tht
Ohurch, whose ministry consists of University mon, is se niueh more suecessfc
than weare inaddressing the lowest? Ig.,norance will net do for themni mr a loi
litorary standard.

.Mfr. Rigg: The more we haro of thoroughly trained and diseiplined intellec
amongst us, provided that the -race cf God be kept up in the heart, tho bette
will it ho on erer 'y account. WVo shahl have u,. simpler and more earnest, lW
ostentatious, less wordy, more effective ministry. At the sanie time, for one,.
am n ot prepared for thie immediate adoption of the reselutien, propesed by rIL
Jiuly Cornmitteo. The Es-President lias told us that those who stand lowest à
litorary qualifications 'when they cerne beforo tlaat committoe are flattest ia -,
other respects. I believe that is truc, with few exceptions. I say, thon, lot tht:
be deehined on Cther~ grounds. Let thorax be deelined because they are fiat tit
low ia other respect 's, beeause they are net likely on other grounds te make efsý
;tire ministers. At the same time I believe there are a few exceptienul cases i
which mien who are called te preaoh, and can preach efl'eotually and mighti.v
art exceedingly low in ail matters of mere teehinical kn owled f and literar
taitrnent. Sir, I think that the sooner we get hold of these mets the botter.
the Ilcati of God"- be aseertained,-the cati of the Spirit; once lot the preachii
-Power be tested and kmown, and the seoner you take that man inte your handi
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vitli a view ta improve hlmi undoer the course of' riig the botter for 1dmn and
for us. 1 ain coilieliti to helievo tlîat oven now thero ,re meni wlho cannot get
thoso ndvanîages whiclî Iii<'ve been rcferred to ; I nui compellcd to, believo thîLt
thera arc mon called to preneli, havirig it beart o<>fire and love ini their breasts,
who only want education to place tiioni arnong the forernst of nien. su occupied
front early ntorning tili loto ait night, and su thosrnughly spe?ît and ivorn il-11ci
work la done that they catinot obtain this sort of education. 1 woîild talie those
mon tii the Institution nt once. I would have the Institution iFford the prelimii.
litry and prepnratory cotirae of instruction. 1 wvould let the ordinary co)ursu;L hoe fir
two yeare for mon of the ordinary average attainnmonts, but to suicli as th1ese 1
would (rivo a preliminary yoar, flot to ho rekoiie in tho ordinary course, and to
bc cotintod off, when you consider whiethîor thîey tire ta beave the Institution <or riot.
That yoar -vould bc a gain to thîem of many a year in thecir Inter Iif,-ia botter
thing, 1 subniit, than to send tiieni back to batilo with diffacuilties in the ilst of
ovory discotîragornont. I have been remirîded again and again, whlilst tti8 suliject
bas ticon beforo the Conféence, bath to-day and on oa previous occasion, (if a warn-
ing tiiot fell from tue Es-Prosident ntltîo Conmitten oftho Tlieological Institution.

-'Beiaro of tue Iiterary fastidiousness of schoolinasters and of theulogical tuture
and prforssors.' 11r. Scott slîould flot bring the case of selooliîîastors asan par.
ll. It is n sehool*master's business to, give teclinical instructions.
Mr&. ArMori-: As tho mover of the reqolution, I foot ready tu accopt the Sccretîtry's

addition. Mind wilI show itsel. Thiat the case of the Sehocblnaster and miniiter
are aut parallel, is truc to a certain exteit ; but the-~ Pre hoth teachers, and the
parallel stops short Lecauso one is to, OCCU12. a p<)sititk incoînparably hiiglier thon,
the otiior. Your duty to, the Methodist Uhtircli requires you to puat in thiose
positions only mon whon will net botray the position by to-ading the first perstn who
cones into, the chiapel (to quoto a case that 1 know personally) tut say, Il" I will
nover acknowvlpdge as my spiritual teacliera mri who ivili call tte altar of the
bouse of God a halter.y"

lThe Pesident said that the resolution comînitted tlîen ta nothing until the nest
Conference. The reolution, as amuended, st-antIs thus -- " that titisCoaic,
being deepfly concerned te find that nîany of the candidates fur* our iiitry arc
Iuîneîtably deficient, even in elencntary Jearni ng, offers the reccîtu mondation to
the Confcrenco that some standard of ottaininents hoe deterniîîied, wiîich, oxcopt
in rare and extraordinary cases, all candidates shial Le requîired ta liave ecld.

This was passed witli twe dissentienits.

lictributien hias begun in Syria; the Damiascus and Beyrout miurderers; are
alrcady feeling the force of Fuad 1Pa-sha's vengeance, wh, lias set ta, workz witlî
an carncstncss and vigour that spea "- we11 for biis siticerity and deterîîîinatioîî
te do justice ini the case. At J3eyrout sevcnty inidividuals, convicted of' liaîv-
incg takeon part ia the late massacres, have been hung-, anîd 110 soldiers siiot.;
and at Daunascus 167 siîuilarly iiiiplicated, have been publicly executcd.
Theso aets of the Pasha hiave struek terrz-r irite the Iiottrts (if tho Assassins,
who are attenipting elthmer ta, leave the cities or ta get rid of the plunder, the
evidence of their guilt. This is but a beginniing, arrests and exeouitions are
the order of the day, the governors of Beyrout and Daniaseus have pro-
bably beeti shot before this, ne distinction, is muade between rich or poor,
highf or law la the sterii finding of the voice af justice, and bc-fore the 1>asha
lias dane with tho matter, the' taurdered (Jhristians will have been terribly
avenged Rteauwhile a portion of the F reucl Expeditionary Force lias landcd,
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and are prepared te support the Tux-kish Comimander if bis own troopi shoulil
fail, as was greatly feared, somne of thleni having already given utterance te
their disgust ut being co1upclled te avenge on tlic Moslemis the death of?" thosc.
dogas o? Christian$." Another queEtion is new being seriously diseusqed-
the ahility of the Porte te prevent a rcnewval of the outbreali in Syria, a 'td the
duty o? the Great Poxwers under the circutustances. One aspect of thic ques-
tion--the impossibility o? a returu to the prcvious state of things, is w.ell shows
in the Neuconformist, the article is se cîcar and truc that w-c append à
slightly abridgred. But the question returris, wlîat is te be doue? Upou
tis the wisest hecads of Europe are just now deliberating. Wc suppose tlhat'
the decision will be, that wlîile the rights o? the Sultan wiil be as far as ps
sible respected, yet if be dees not find himselfstrongeueugh toe-ep order ini iS
dominions, be will be coxnpelledl te aecept W'estern aid for that purpose,
Lookiug at the whoe subjeet, it inust be evident that the days o? Moslemn ruie
a-te nuaibered, the hand-a bloody ene alas !-lins traced its 14Tekel " on the
w;Ail and whethier tlic Turkish Empireecrumble to pieces or fail violently by
its ueighbours, its disappearance w-lit, w-e are assured, tutu ever a îîew pag<eM
ln the history of civilisation and the progress of the Gospel. 'Ple following
the article frein the Alncoýformnist:

Thei infornateon daily received fromn Syria, shows the inipossibility of main-
taining the nominal autho-rity of the Sultan in that e<astern country. It îs c-arier
te maise a stormu than te ailay it. The fierce faiinticism wii lias long becs

slsbrag amngst flic Moslem population, aroissed by tixe sueces,-cs of tiie
Uruses, and stinîulated by thie gniîhy cennivance of the Turkish authorities, leu
inflictcd outrages and isorrors upon the Christian population whiehi would miake
the contînuaxice of Tur!i.ish -uic na cruel -u-rîng. It h-as created a deep gui
betteea emdn a-ad Christian which no Pasha froem Con.tantinu>ple ean fill
u-p. In twe short montlis bave been destroycd by a horrible outburst orsava 'oe
hatrcd, tise fruits of tiventy years peaceful iadustry. Bit the deoînatien of tlie
Christian population o? Syria is even more serious when rega1rded in thue liglit of
the future.

These massacres, unsurpassed in nmodern tiunes in estenit and atrocitv, pr>
exinently teach this lessen-that tIse day lia passcd w-heu Christîan anud Mesicus
can ivc together, if thxe ruiince Power ii te retiain in th fibands of the latter. l
is ixever te be furgetten that Mohamnniedanisux is an exteriiinzititiîg ci-ced, te w-hidi
toleration is ebnoxieus. In the eyes cf itsi disciples un rei cilue bas boeou c1us-ý
mîtted by tixe autiser of these outrages. It may he truc that in D~uacsit leUs
chiefly tie muob -w-li took par-t in tic siauglitor. But did flot flic Moslenis, fi-eu
the Pàslxa downvards, connive at, if to: dii-cctiy encourage, tihesig An ex,
tract frein the correspondance ef the 'ail Mvs revcals thue peculiar danger of,
the pi-osent suate of tins-"l For what hiad these Chiristians of i)amasus doue!
Woe thcy rebels ? No. Did thcy try te risc, or dream cf risig against th)eir,:
MNoslem rtslcrs ? Fat frein it. Were thcy a turbulenut, troublesonie pctupic? Oc'
the centrai-y thcy w-cie, aliost te a man, traders. ail1 w-lUs more or iessý stalke in
the country, and w-ho, beiieving thsat flic faruaticai spirit of Islamn %vas a thiuug of
the puti, had inecascd their talents a hundredfoid in lawful trade, inveitinç, their
gains in housses, lands, and stock. Seo far as luoncst industryV, great tlirîft, aind
uniiling, caergy ean maake traders w-cahhy and lionoursîbie, thecse nmen, by the
hundred, %vouid have beau an honeur te any land, .-nd in tîmese days suclu nien-
thank God, arc more prizcd in ail Christian countries fluan any other class wlus-
ever. But these »aunussccnes were Cliristians-t dogt of Cliristi.ins'-nsi to riSCe
agatin st thcm, hurn thei- lbeuses, plunder their gocids, andi dislî inour their wvives.
w-ere acts cf merit in tse eycs ef tise truc IbeiieverY

Te uiaintit*n thse asccndincy of a race w-usi i bleadtiiirsty creed, and a s'ocil
econonxy destructive of moraliiuy, maniiness, and inuteriai improvement, w-e hare
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spent, millionis f miucey atntl tlîousanis of lives. 1sitnottime tedelusionshrnld,
cease, Chat -ve tire thus subserving any good purpose ?

Tiie Syrianmasre bave strippeti off' the tinsol tbateovered the rosi character
ofMb;uîneianrîîo, nt rooalti ts rihren crrutio ani cuely.Civilisation

lias coivoret, flot eradicateti, th'e vice8 sud 6ierce passions eageatiered b 'Y that sen-
saI creeti, andi we fiati, as in the case of Ahmed 1>a8ha, that thxe etieîateti Moslem
is mire savage anti trorîcherous at lienrt than the uninstrticteti 'urk.

By titis tinie tixe Fretict expetiitionary foîrce is lantiedin Syri iat its arrivai
wil1 cauise a fresli outhurst of Moslein fianaticism wve di) not believo. It will radier
strike terror into the heurts of the dominant race, andi enablo Fuati Pashai te
restoro order and punisi the guilty. Alre-ady, if report bio true, thxe TVuikish1-
troops %iader the couimanti of the Conîmnissioner of the Porte coin ixain of being
obligeti to act agaînst those of their owrn fixith, andi are imbueti with the spirit tif
their fellowv.so1iiers who took part in thxe massacres. low, thon, cati the tran-
qillitycf Syria beeveraga.in lefrin such hantis. "Once this expedition isve/
says a writer on thxe spot, "there can ho a ti dubt whatevor but that the fanitticism
cf every Moslern in Syria wiII hoe ten-fold greater than evor."- In a fe%' muîuîs,
if tho proscnt regirne is maintained, the withtirawval of Buropean troops îuay be
the signal for the exotius of the enadre Christian purulatica.

Dit. CMMuNG ONz TIIE DESTINY OF GÎtEXIT BRITAI,..-Tlio Paris correspondent
of the LhWy LV,,-cs writing on Siindt,,y says :-The chureh of the Oraîtoire was
crowtied titis afternoon witlî a fasionabtle cong-regý,atioa of English residents, the
fair sex groatly predomiaating, to hear Dr. Cuinming's sermion on prophecy, as
applicable tu the destiny of Great Britain. Ilc mie ont, with a force of demon-
stratiori which, backed by inatiy learîîcd quotations anti the free mie of Ilebrew
rmots, tiofies aniy imipromiptu contradiction, that witbin the ncst sevon vears the
Ene lish governiment will coilect togre:her aIl tixe lhook--nosed,tir-oîpsiît,
black-ced deaizeas of I'îundsditch, St. Mr-eCursitor-strcet. &o., give tlîein
a free passage te Jerusaleni, anti put theni ia possession cf the luly Lan'!. To
arrive at this restilt tixe reverend doctor is obtiged, though lie regrets it, to do
consîderable violence te thxe authorîseti version of the Holy Soriptuires. li slîuws
thlat Where Ezekiel is madie te denouiice c:îtlauityt hy the use of the ivord 1 vac'
lie in reali:ly Ileans ' lce !'-a railyigr ; 4a sismtec ursxs îa
steani veisels; that 'Tarsish' is England ;that 'sevea tinios' means :360 mîulti-
plieti by sevea; anti tuat co cf the propliet's lions nxeains tue I3ritisti lio:i mi the
Queoen's cnt of arms. These interpretations- being gm'anteti, it is matie plain te
thte nie;ne8l; capacity that Eaglaxtid is the nxation predostînoti v) restoro tlie Jevs
te their inlîcrit.-nce, anti te ' presoast' fixeni on Moinut Sion as ant efforixîg iti t'xe
Lord of Uuosts. 'T2hese t.iinirs are te, take place simuxer thant Dr. Camnxniixg w'.-uld
'tiare' t'- zmy in pcllie, but lie gives1 it ta ho untierstco)d fixat 1567, %vboen a'r

dtu t e calculaticix the %vorld will be just 6000) years olti, is the veryctii
cf the fluxe. We are ut tshi very hour, te lise a poetical expression of his, on the

Sat'ta ngs fth oi' ln roa:any %çeek.' 'Tue twe great aposiciezs.
Eopery anti Molîaumedanisin, are tottering to, their fauI, the rotten branches o>f fixe
vile are about te, ho cut away, anti the enti of tho preseat dispensaii is :tt biatd.
Dr. Citaiuîing's nianner, perfectly froc froma rant. anti passion, is that of 'L teit'îx'>î-
stratur at a elinical lecture ; lie iappears, as 1 have no tioubt lie dues, thjortouglxIlv
te beliovo tho doctrines lie teaciie8, and was listened te ttitouglioti with the most
respecsful atttentioni,»

TuF. KiNr. or SimiçîÂ AND TUIE PROTEST.ATS.-The Leeds 7,?,4uj>y publishes
the fullowing as a -"reliable coximunication, recesxtly rec.eivoti front ltily ý'
"'Our boloveti KCing Victor Buxanuxet liasq uffered te Siazzarella (a ài:ýtinguislieti
Protestant Preacher at Genea), the chair of IPhilosophy at tlîe Universit.y cf
Bologixa, anti 1 bolieve that, ho lias alr-eady a.cceptod it. Ilereby the Kits- offcr"

roward (-.o wi sav>ty for NI-,zzi'ri-ella',î lîterary produactio'ns, especially folisîr
Critiqueo on Science,, the olbjees cf wicli is tu loid the tlîccghtful tu Christ.

Sncbl au aos shows tîxat the object. of tie bock lias beon undemtood anti apprecia-
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ted. The Govcrnmoint draws the sword for confliet against the hierarchy by en.
trustin, 'Mazzarella, with the instruction of youth at the first UJniversity of Italy.
Praised ho God who prepares great tlaings for poor Italy."

A NoBLE EXAMPLE.-.The Rev. T. Binney appealed to his congregation at the
Weigh-house Chapel en Sunday evening for the poor sufferers in Syria, and tlhotlgh,
no previous notice liad been given, about 1121. or 1141. was cullected at the clu"Se
of the service.-Paztriot.

TUiE BIsIIOP AND TIIE MusicAL FESTIVAL.-The Bishop of Norwich wvas applled
to a fewr days since to become a patron of the approaching musical festival in his
cathiedral city. Ilis lordship, however, agyain adopted the course which lie pur.
sued when a similar appeal was made to him in 1857-that is to say, ho sent a
courteous refusai, alleging conseientious acruples as his reason. The bigliop ob-
jects to the associations connected with some of our leading protlèssionals bcing
allied with performances nominally in the cause of charîty. Z

Tho following, rcmarks are made in the September number of Erangclical
C'hris(endorn on an important discussion which occurred at the Tricentenary of
the 1terbrination in Scotland lield in Edinburgh iu August last.

The meetings, however, would have been of a vcry barren character, had they
been confined to a view of a former ago. he study of the past is only valuahie
as it hielps to throw light on the prescnit, and in that sense it wvas used by the
speakers. The burden of thicr addrcsses ivas that the battie in -wichl their fathers;
fonght is stili raging ; that, though the ground is shifted, the substantial issues
are the same ; and that, while the mistakes of the early Reformers are to ho avoid-
ed, their courage, calm reliance on God, and fidelity to death, are matters of
perennial obligation. One of the most interesting practical questions raised at the
meeting, relative to the present duty of Protestants, n'as the spirit in which the
Roman Catholie population of Ireland are to be approachied. And it happened
that on this point two distinct opinions ivere broached-one party maintaincd
that the attention of the Irish Romanist is only to ho engaged, and bis interest
roused, by engagingr hlm in controversy. Another maintained that controverqv
considered in ltsclf', did more harm than good; and thint thongh the Protestant
advocate ought to be prepared for controversy, and veady to bear bis part in it
when it -trises, yet the substance or bis teachingr aud preaching oughit to be the
simple Guspel, free fromn any controversgial aspect. The abettors of the latter
theory arç: the agents of the Irish Preshyterian Mission ; the holders of the other
vieiv are t') ho found among the missionaries employed hy the Irish Church Mis-
sions. Our owa opinion would have led us a priori to agree with the former: but
wve cannot deny that there is much to ho said on the other side. In the firsi place
it is important to observe, as wvas remarked at the meeting, that the training of
the Irish Catholic youth is largely polemical. Thieir catechisms and school-books,
and even their books of devotion, are ail drawvn up iu an antagonistie spirit
towards Protestantism. Any one who approaches them, therefore, with the
Gospel in bis hand will find himso1f drawvn into controvcrsy, wvhether lio will or
no. And thon there is the ail but decisive consideration that the controversial
systeni lias been attended with the greatest success, thougrh the Presbyterian
Missions have flot been leit without tokens of it also. Yet their pro *grcss bas nlot
been striking. On the other hand. the Irish Church Missions have wçon wvholc
districts in the west oflIreland to the faith, and are stili makzing rapid and visible
progrese. The truth is, that this controversy, like niany others ttat deal with
the varying phases of human nature, depends for its solution more on the character
Of the people to ho addressed than on any rigid principle. The bold, out.spoken,
and coarso language ueed by the first Reform ors would not ho tolerated now, and
indeud, they form, in the mouths ofishallow and ignorant mon, the standing
topies of reproach against thecir memory. Yct it is no exaggeration to say that.
the mon who indulged in the languago which our nicer taste finds 80 offensive,
were flot only the boldest, bu. the most accomplishcd mon of their day-the most
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profound scholars, the niost refined intellects, theo niost versant statesmen ; and it
must bc lheld, therefore, that the language they adopted was tlat most Caicuiated
to tell on the poptilar mind. Thecir-success is their justification. It does not
fo)ilow that the adoption of the saine language would be as universaily acceptable
nov; but human nature is found, when we take a vride survey, to be in varinus
stages of grovtli, and it may bc that the condition of the Romîînists of Ireland is
in that, condition whYiioh is most onsily reaclicd by controversy. The part of
Christian sagacity is to find out and apply that weapoin in the G;ospel armoury
whieh rili bie niost effective flor the purpose to wilicli we mail t apply it-not
ivhieh we find or faney it is most pleasant for us to handie.

o§ftialt
CONGR1BGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BITIS11 NORTII AMERICA.

OPFNI.-G 0F TIIE SESSION.-The ne-st Session wiii be opened (D.V.)
on Wednesday evening , October l7th, at haif'-past soven o'clockz. The service
wili hc lieid in the Second Congregational Chureli. Address by 11ev. James
Porter.

REPORTS 0F TUEr OBSERVANCE 0r TIIE DAY 0F PRAYER.-The Secre-
tnry hopes to be favoured by tho severai Pastors, as iast ycar, with an aceount
cf the manner iii whieh the Second Sabbathi in October was devotedl to ser-
vices on behaiFof the Coilege. The Direetors wislh to feel. continuaiiy that
they have the living symnpathy of tho churches.

OCTOBER COLTECTIONs.-ThO resolution of thoe Annual Meigebae
tho recoin nen dation of siunultancous contribution to the coilege on the Day
of Speciai Prayer. It is of great importance to the succossfui working of the
Institution, that this plan ho adopted by tho ehurchos in every part of the
Province. Its practical rosuits, so far as it has been tried, bave been mnost
satisfactory. It wili bo seen froin the forthcoining balance shoot, that aithougli
tue prompt reuîittanoc of s0 many tontributions last Octobor, enabled the
Treasurer to meet demiands upon hini witiî unusual punctuality, there has been
a cousid<erable increase in the balance ayainst its. Lot the Sohool of the
Prophets recoive its titho out of tho abundant harvest now.gathered in.

MODE OF IIEM.NITTA.NCE.-Chiureh--officers arc requosted to roînomber, that
it lias been arrangted bciween the Treasuror and Secretary, that tbe latter
shall first receive and ackznowlodgc A contributions, so that a full record and
prompt acknowiedgmüent niay ho made of the sanie.

P. IH. MARLTNG,
Toronto, Sept. 28t1, 1860. &ray

VICTORIA CIIURCII BUILDIG FOND.
Answors have been rocoivcd froni a nuinber of tho Clîurchos to niy rcquest

forinstructions ns to tho disposai of the above fund. But onc-k«ýf ofthe nimounit
is stili unappropriatod. It inay ho needfui to ropeat that the recoin nndation
o? the Union cannot ho acted on without express instructions recoivod from
the donors to that effect. Wili not ovory church and individuai contributor
comnuunicate %vith the undcrsigned bofore the end of October, at tho latest?

ToonoSet 2uh 160 . 1.MALcG
Toronto, Sept. 28th, 1860. F. H. MARLING.
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REPLY,
.I'ioin lte Comm.itee of 17wc Coiaqreqatioital Ultioi 0J Scolland, Io tMe ici fer addresc<1

Io Mat body, by the Secrclary ofihe Con grcqatioa Union~ of Canada,
according bo ils istruction.

The following communication, whicli bas just corne to hand, tliree monclhs
after the Annual ïMeeting of the Union to whoin it ivas addresscd, will be wcl-
comned with so muehi interest, that it would bc an injustice, to suifer it to
remain unread, until the next Annual Meeting. With the concurrence of'
Professor Lillie our worthy ehiairnian, it is, thleref'ore, placed in the hands of
the Editor of the Il 6ana<lian Iitlcpacit," to be presented by hlmii to the
Churches and Pastors in Canada, at bis earliest convenience. . The, Seuectary
is informed by an accompanying note, that a siiiiar disposition bas becen
miade of the letter addressed to the Scottisli Union, it being published, together
with this reply, in the Scottish Congregational Magazine.

IBELOVED ]?ATIIEIS AND BItETI1RF.N,

The very welcome and aifectionate letter which was transinitted by youi
Seeretary to the Congregational Churches in Scotland was duly received, but
not for more than a xnonth after the Annual, Meeting of our Union, so that it
was impossible to, have its contents comnunicated to those for wliox they
were intendcd. We have no doubt that, if it could bave beezi rcad to the
brcthrer assembled in Glasgow, in the first wcek of' April, it would have been)
responded to bythem, with every expression of brotherly love and i nterest, whielb,
we know, is generally feit by Scotch Congregationalists towards their bretliren
ia Canada; and we shall take care to avail ourselves of the first opportunity o?
makingr its contents as widely known among our Churches as possible.

We thank you for the kind manner in which, you express a wish for the
presence of a delegate from Scotland, to be present ut the Meeting o? your
Union. If it would be a pleasure to yon to receive a delegate froni us, we
can say truly, that it would be no Iess a pleasure on our part, sliould circunistai-
ces permit us, on a future occasion, to send one.

We have good reason to regard out (Jongregational brethren in Canada, ns,
in a great measure part of ourselves ; for, flot only are they engaged in preachi-
ing the sanie Gospel, and maintaining the sanie testiniony regarding Chiurc>
Order and discipline with ourselves ; but we also remeniber that there are not
a few of the Pastors o? the Canadiani, and other Amierican Colonial Churches,
who have -one -out from among us, and sonie who are affectionately reinemi-
bered, as having exercised the Pastoral office in Scotland.

WVe can, with ahi confidence, say that a visit of a brother from, the Congre-.
-ational Union o? Canada will be highly acceptable to the Churches in
gcotland, and that when you have it in your power to send us one, to be pre-
sent at our annuai assenibly, lie shaîl not lack a cordial reception.

We know fromi ont own experience, that the difficulties you bave to contend
with, are very great. To continue in sucli a .York-, in the face o? suchi diffi-
culties requires strong faith in Hlmn who cau nmake water to cone, froin the
flinty roc~k, and we rejoice to L-now that you are kept froni fainting and being
discouragcd. Truth must appear of little value in the eyes o? those wbo are
unwilling to encounter difficulties in sprending it lu the earth ; and those who
think that difficulties, amountingy to sceniing inîpossibilities, foriu a reason for
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relinquisliing the struggle, have yct to learn which, bc -thei frst principles of
God's Providetitial dealings with bis people in Icading theuz on to victory.
Rie will not give Ils glory to, man, and His witncsses niustbe, indy to show,
as the first preachers of the Gospel dîd, that it is not by might, nor by power,
but by the Spirit of the Lord, that ail good is accomplislicd.

You are cngaged in a great and important work, laying a fouzidation on
which future generations will build ; and we earncstly bid you God specd.
May you ever have wisdom and power, so to act, tliat you riay leave behind
you a generation of men to carry on your work, who shial have been taught
by your example, that it is flot by appcaling to the patronage, and support of
civil 1Rulers, but by simple trust in God, tliat a solid and enduring edifice can
be reared on the foundation laiJ by you.

We commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, whichi is able to
build you up in ail holiness, and truth.

la the name of the Comniittee of the Congregatiional Union of Scotland.
IIENRY WIGUT,

Edlitburghy,, 29th August, 1860. Sécretary.

THEl SECOND SABBATII 0F NOVEMBER,
-4 day of special prayer for lie outp)oiaig of lte JIoly Spirit.

At the late nicetincg of the Congregational Union of Canada, the following
recominienldation was uninituously adopted.

IlResolvedl.-That the Churches and Ministers be rccommcnded to observe
the Second Sabbath of' Novetuber, as a day of Special 1>raycr for the out-
pouring of the lloly Spirit on our laiid."

This recommendation is prected thus early, in hiope tliat it may be brought
up, as a subicet for Churck action, at a regular or special meeting of each
Churchi. The sunmary of statisties publislicd in the July number of this
Magazine, together with the Editorial review ofthe previous ycar, will suggcst
soine speetal reasoris for the earnest adoption of this recommendation. While
flic past ycar bias been chiaracterized by abounding peace and harmony through-
out our Chiurches, as weli as by an unusual earn)cstflcss of desire aud prayer,
for the world's conversion, the additions to thte (]hirc/es by p)rofessioin, have
fallen lbeloiw thte average. Twenty-four, out of sixty-two churches, whose
reports are prcsented ini the Statistical Tfable, have rceived none from the
world, throu-gh St the year ! Should not this faet, alone, eall for humiliation
and prayer! Ve know tbat the amni of tic Lord is not shortened. lVhere-
fore this withliolding- of Ilis Power ? W-3 should doubtless ail agree, that the
cause is chit;fly within the Churches thcmselves, including their pastors. Can
wc not, ece liurch F cralIy, and evcry iiniber apart, do somcthing towards
its reioval by faithful seli-examination, and solcmn rcnewal of our covenant
with the Lord ? Hie has honoured us, by coustituting us Hlis co-workcrs, and
reinenibrancers. We must not overlook, for an instant, the solenin faet, that
the progrcss of the Gospel is inistruwnentally (lepiiicitt wpon us! Let us one
aind ail, come up to the heip of the Lord. Lot us break up the fallow -rouind.
Let us give ourselves, with renewcd encrgy, to the work of sccking the lost,
andI of wininitig to Christ those who are still ncgl-Ictingr the g.reat salvation.
If wo have a mmnd thus to work, and give the Lord no rest, tili He estab-
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lish, and tili He make Jerusalem a praise in the e:rh"we shail sooli have to
exciajin "lthe Loard hath done grcit things for us, wbereof we are glad 1 There
nover was a time, when the Churehes of Canada were more efliciently equipped
for service, or more desirous and expectant. If no visitation from on high should
eharacterize the coming winter, inany aniong, us wvill bc grievously disappointcd.
Let ail the Churches iruprove the above rcoinniendation , as an opportunity
of siniultancously putting forth their united energies and ixnportunitics ini
order ta, secure, the desired blcssing.

EDWARtDEn,
Paris, 24th Sept., 1860. Sccrctary of C/alaon.

WIDOWS AND ORPIIANS' FUND.

The following collections on behalf of the Congreg:ational Ministers' Wid-
ows and Orphans' Fund, arc hiereby aeknowledged:
Previously aeknowledged ... $ý48 61 Col. from Chiurch in 'Mairkharn $55 00
Col. from Church in Danville. 5 00 "e e Whitby... 8 0O

d deInverness. 4 45 dé c BelleiHe 7 00
c ciCobourg..: 6 OO "e t Listowell 2 00
c eStouffville 4 O0 ce " Sarnia ... 3*' 0O0

Total......$93 06.
P. W. WOOD,

Montreal, Sept. 28, 1860. &crelar,.

To Mite Bd i/or of Mue Canadian iidcicndciit.

iDEAit SIR,-Ia your next issue or as carly as convenient, say what is the
Congregational plan of ordaining Deacons, with~ or without Iaying on ofhlands;
and whcther it is usual ta, receive Deacons as sucli ivliea inoving from another
Church, or only as Menîbers, and yau greatly oblige,

Yours,
ListowelI, 6th Sept., 1860. S. R. M.

In O !'sCatechism t'he question, IlaI what inanner are they (Deacons)
to be appainted ta, office ?" is answercd thus, leBy prayer, and Iaying on of
hands, Aets vi. 6." This practice is what we have usually linown, although
flot without exception.

A deacon corning from another churcli can only bc rcccived as a niember,
unless appointed ta the office of deacon by the vote af the Cliurel.-ED. C. 1.

ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.
To Mie Bd i/or of/the C'anadian ITndependeiit.

PEAIt IROTE.-At the request of tha inhers of the IlSt rancis
Associatioîi," recently assembled, 1 send you a brief notice af aur quarterly
meetingÏ.

The niembers of this Association met in Sherbrooke, Tucsday 1lth inst.
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The brother appointed to preacli, being absent, 11ev. Mr. Pearl, one of our
rnissionaries, labourimg in Watervil[c, C. .,prcaclied the association sermon
from 11ev. xix. 9.

WTdensday at 9 A. m. brcthreu Dunkc-rley, Pnrher, Dull, Pearl and Shierrili
met with our venerable father Rlobertson, at bis house. Though about njinety
ycars of age I-lis bow stili abides in strcngtii."

The object of this association of inisters, is inutual iinproveincnt, by the
reading of essays ; Senipture Exegesis; nud, reports froui our sevema 1 Ws ot,
labour; as weil as reports froxa a more cxtended view of the Eastern TIownships
as a field of missionary labour. Our mieeting begins Tuesda~y 4 1,. .,1. and
closes Thursday noon. A portion of our Mine is spent mnpiiblc exercizes, for
the good of the people where we iacet, and as the resident Instor inny direct.
At our September meeting, ive also inake arrangements for our :înnual mission-
ary meetings, which are held iii the wvintcr.

This notice of our plan wiil give you a synopsis of the work of ournitmeeting-
beld last week: in Sherbrooke. Ncarly ail the- cong-regational ininisters of the
Eastern Townships are members of this association. IlThe work is great nnd
large, and we are se.paratcd upon the 'wall one far frorn anothier.-" B 1rother
Puff came sixty miles to enjoy the precious privilege of' fraternal greetings,
and to unite ini the inquiry, Il Watchmuan, what of the night ?" Our field is
open and extensive. Can you send us men ? For those fuit of~ faitli and the
Lloly Ghost, large and promnising fields are here open. As a religious body,
the Lord is aing to us, as he did to Israel, Il Iow long arc ye slacki to go to
possess the îand, which the Lord God of your fathers hath given you ?

Yours fraternally,
B". J. SHERRIu.,

Eaton, CJ. E., Sept. lSth, 1860. 8écrel'ary.

PROMý,PT PAYMENT 0F PASTOR'S SALARY: AN EXAMPLE IVORTIIY
0F IMWITATION.

To th'e E dito- of the C'anadian Independent.

DEÂRi BRtOTHER,-Ministcriai complaints as to tardiness in the paymeut of
pledged salaries, are so frequent, and in most instances so just, that 1 cannat

forearcitng vey pleasing case of an opposite character. I ain justiflcd in
giving publicity to it by the principie, "lhonour to whom honour,"-by apos-
tolie e-xample, sce 2 Cor. Viii : i,-and by the reasonable hope that as example
is a mnost mighty influence, others xnay be stimiulated to a like course.

Jcommenced my stated labours as pastor of the Congregationai Church in
this town, on the lst of July. The saiary pledged me was £160 per annuni.
My purse being pretty weli depleted, and liaving contracted a deep hatrcd of
runningr accounts, 1 requested monthly paymcnts and quartci]y settiements of
salary.

The following is my record of receipts thus far :-Total $160 00.
July 2nd .............. $28 QO Aug* l3tli............ $7 50

l9t.h ... ....... 0 00 - 26111............ 17 0
"IGth ............... 20 00 Sept. 3rd............. 10 00
"30th ............... 24 00 C& l0c.............. 13 00

Aug G th ........... 13 00 id 17th.............. 7 50
The whoie quartes salary has thus been paid a fortni»ltt before tMe comple-

lion of thte quarter. This has been accoznplishcd by the Il Weekiy Offéning" plan,
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-utdoubtcdly the New Testamient method of raising means for the support and
sprend of the Gospel. 'Tli pastor bas thus been put in possession of what the
eccentrie John llandolph callcd elthe philosophcr's stone," riAx As YOU oo.
]3oth lie and bis flock have been enablcd to obcy the precept, IlOwe no iman
anything but to love one another." Nor bas the accomiplishinent of ail this
opprcsscd or burdcncd any one. A good systein, well worked by the deacons,
and practically coneurrcd in by the people, bias borne fruit every way eredi-
table and satisfactory to ail. May this example Ilprovoke" Many ehurches
"to lov'e and to good workzs."

Yours vcry truly,
Guelph, Sept. 18, 1860. IV. F. CLARKE.

DR. CzAý.PBELL'S OPINION., 0F T11E SABBA.TII IIYN-BOOK.

To t/he Editor of t/e Canad ian Independent.

DEAft Sixt,-Many of your readers will be interested ia reading the follow-
ing critique tak9an froin a recent nutuber of the British Standard.

Yours truly,
Toronto, September, 1860. F. 1. M.

The Sabbat/i llynn-Book for the Service of Song in the Ilouse of the Lord. New
York: Mason B3rothers. f

This volume, ia its air and aspect, matter and form, is thoroughly Anierican.
It is splendid ia the extreme, and complete beyead anything that bas yet appeared
on this side of tîxe Atlantic. Mr. MNason, who made a lengthened sojeura ia Eng-
lind some years back, is a great master in the science of amusic; and the publie
are here presented with, the sum total (if the resuits of his study, observation, and
experience. he selection, in point cf ma gnitude, is enormous, while tlîe quality
is cýf te very best description. We have twvelve hundred and ninety Ilymns, te
whiclh are added Chants la abundance, with Dexologies. The volume is divided
into sixteen booke, classified ia the most elaborate manner. To this succeeds an
alphabeticai Index te subjeets, which is se full and complete that it approaches
the perfect. he more index is a censiderable publication, and it wili enable the
conducter cf publie ýrorship te adapt the devotiens te occasions in a nanner
that bas never been surpassed. The index te passages of Seripture is equally
full. Not satisfied witb this, we have an index te t.he first liues of ail the hymne;
and, more still, an index te the first lines cf ail stazas but the flrst. The rear is
hrought np hy an index te ail the authors.

Such is the work, and we need net hesitate te afflrm that it is inconiparabiy
the most comprehensive -and complote hyrnn-book in the English teague.

TH1E NEGRO-CORNER DIFFIOULTY.

To t7ie Editor of thte C'anadian Independent.

My DJEAR SIR:i-lerewith I enclose two extr icts touching the ".Negro-
Corner " diffieulty. One is taken from the clumus ofI "the Fatriot " and is
tue final deliverance cf the Committee cf the C. M. S. on the motter ; the
other, taken froni the IlNoncoefiorrnist" i5 an extract from a letter of Mr.
Mýtacfle's in whieh lie defends the course hoe feit, it bis duty te adept in re-
lation to the saine matter. As this subjeet bas aIready been brouglit prom-
inently before the attention cf the rendors cf tbe Independent, 1 trust that
a desire te give both parties ia this unboppy dispute a fair henring will secure
for the enelosed extracts a place in the colunins cf the Independent. I miay
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also stato, that the extract froni Mr. Macfie's lottor was handed to mie by one
'highly honoured and revored by us as à, donornination, and with thie veq(iest
that, after I had rond it, I would forward it toyou for publication, as ho dciiod
it only fuir that it should ho publishod.

With niuch csteeni and respect,
I romain yours sinzeroly,

Noatreal, Sept. 17, 1860.Gioî CtNsz

COLONIAL IMISSIONARY SOCIETY. -VANCOUVER ISLAND) MISSION.
The Committee, having yeson to apprehierid fhat erroneous inipressiins have

beon produced on the minds of their Cuînstituents and tho public, in reforonce ti,
sonie recent occurrences in Yancouvor>s Island, deem it their duty to adopt and
publiqh the following Resolutions :

1. That this Comnittee nover havo sanotioned, and nover will sanction, in
Churches wholly or in part sustainod by the fonds of' tho Colonîial Mîfssionary
Society, the compulsory separation ini places of worship of the coloured races
from the white -population.

2. That on the reoeipt of letters from Vancouver's Island cornmunicating the
disagreementwhieh hadarisen betwvee-n Messrs. Clarke and Macfieon this and other
matters, thore were circumstances which naturalty led to the desire to avoid, at
that time, direct and authoritative interférence on tho subjects in dispute; cer-
tain pointed questions, hotwever, were sont to Mr Maofie, undor date of Joue 15
(prior te the agitation of the matter in the public press), touching the arrange-
ments adopted in his place of worship, on the recoipt of the reply to whichi the
whole question wiIl bo reviewed, and definitely settled, in harmiony ivitl thîe pre-
ceding Resolution.

Signed, hy Order of the Committee,
TUMsJAitES, Secretory.

E xtract from Mr. ?Iacfie's lottor
"1' hore are seasons ia the e7perience of God's servants when duty leads theni

into awful solitude, which ne huan friondship can cheer, and nothing but the
Divine presence can relieve. That lias been my position in relation to niy work
here. . . Wbeu 1 preaehed for hlm (Mr. Clarke), the first Sunday alter enter-
ing tho colony, I was amazed te find se large a proportion of the congreçratien
made up of coloured people. Whore the two races are numerous, tliey sit
apart ia the places cf worship. But Mr. Clarke fiuttored himiself that, lie could
revolutienise publie sentiment on this point, though deeply rootod fer ages, and
lie made it pn'imary. I argued the subjeet with hîim kindly, and suggested a change
of policy, te give the whites, who form the staple of the colony, a chance of hear-
ing the Gospel. . - 1 took ne part in discussing whether the prejudice was well
fobunded or net ; 1 simply treated it ns a matter with which we, as public teacliers,
had nothing te do. 1 hield that we could net aiford te ofi'end people by intro-
ducing innovations. 1 thouglit, that if the whites would net sit side by side vitti
blackq, they should rather be humoured with tlîeir own familiar arrangement
than driven froni churcli altogether.

«'I could net stand by and see the cause suifer in the bud. .. . No sooner had 1
opened my preaching-roomn than hoe breke confidence by publishing seme correB-
pondence that past between us, without my censent or knowledge. This9 was
accornparîied with gratuitous strictures cf bis in -which 1 'was innocently made the
friend of siavebolders, and the foe cf the slave 1 Hle could net distingulali between
prudent silence, in order te gain those who by an open attack of their prejudices
would be repulsed, and an aclual advocacy cf' their prejudices. 1 was desirous cf
meeting their feelin'gs te the utmost that was compatible 'with censcience, in order
te leurre tbema without excuse in regard te public worship. My trust was in duty
and Qed. You know me tee well te imagine I should deliberately act against tlîe
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righit. I took no notice of the publicatiou. Ait the publie papers have nIiuded
to it, but notliing lias moved me te reply. My sole ambition is te preaeh the
Gospel in dependence on the lely Spirit. I do not believe in piucking off the
withered leaves of error. Pour new lilè into tic trce and tliey wii fit off them-
selves. . . . As an individual 1 may have been as ftUxious as lie for the breilkingdown of the wîîil ef separation between the two, races: but in ray publje capacity
feit shunt up to prudent silence on the disputed point, leaving ail minor arrange.
mnents te bo decided by tue majority. To dictate te themi I knew wouid oniy rouse
prejudice ngolirst, My message, wvhich it vas for more important they sliould bcar,
than that tiîey slîouid have discussions on the quality of' thîcir neighbours in the
honse of God. 1 therefore would give ine opinion on the subject, but in effect
8aid, if you %vont wvorsbip God in the sanie peiws wvith negrees b y ail means satisfy
yeureclves how you shall sit, rather than not attend publie religieus erdinances
at ail.

IlIf ever the feeling ,of caste is te be detiîroned, it is net te be broken down by
a sledge hanimer ; if th e preaehing ef tie Gospel does net remove it, nothing else
cau. Were tho3 missionaries in India. te demand thiat the Brahmins shouid inter-
mix 'with the Sudras, or should the Chinese missionaries insist on an amalgama-
tion of the "lTo Min " (or failen people, as thîey are ealled), with the highier ranks,
what would beceme of the cause of Christ ameng them ? . . . This is but the
seed tiîne, and I amn prepared for even greater hardships in carrying. forward tlîis
great cause. If the Engipish people condenîn me, they will do it in ignorance. 1
argued that tue country was new, and that in laying the fuundàtions we had ne
p)attera te go by, and must chîaritably oct together, thouglh by various methods,
te gain the common end. Ia iny publie addresses f pander neot te carnai tastes.
MNy sermons are chiefly takion up with the exposition of"I the truth as it is in Jesus."

Due»olof tiiit etjuicr.,it
FATIIER CIIINIQUY.

The 11ev. C. Chiniquy has gene te l3ritain, partly te reeruit bis health, but
:nainl 'y te be'present at the triccntenary celebration ef the J1cformadion in Scotland,
lield in Edinhurgh during Aîîgust. The invitation te attend that celebra-
tien enianated from the IlSceottisli Reformation Society." In a letter written pro-
vieus te Father Chiniquy's departure, he gives a pleasing view ef the progress ef
the werk of God amen g[lis people in Illinois. In answer te a cali for mon as
chiesen instruments of Christ te carry the gospel te Canada, thirty-six young men
have devoted themselves for that purpose, and have commenced a course of'prepar-
atory training.

SOUTI{WOLD.
11ev. J. Durrant late ef Stouffviiie, bas entered into an engagement fer twelve-

mônthis frein lst October with the chureh nt Southwold, frem, which 11ev. W.
Blurgess retircd soma time since. «LNr. D's P. 0. address wiil be IITzilbotville."

11EV. Il. LANCASHTIRE.
We are glad te Jearn that the health ef 11ev. Il. Lancashire i re-established,

and that he is at present engaged at Wadhama's Milîs, Westport, N. Y., wlhere tho
Lord is apparently blcssig bis labours.

VARMUOUTTI, NOVA SCOTIA.
The 11ev. George Ritehie on eonimencing lîoîise-keeping reeently, reeeived a gen-

erous donation in articles ef furniture and provision, ainoonting te upwards ef
two hundred and fifty dollars, frein friends in Yarmouth, desirous ef prornoting
the comfort and usefuiness of their uninister.



RILLS FRIM TUE FOUNTAINS OF ISRAEL. 1

RELIGIQUS AW AKENING IN WURTEMNBERG.
A religlous awakening lias commenm~d in Wurtemberg, wliere numerouis

raîssionaries of thc Nletliolist Church, and others, traverse the country and an-
notinc tho gospel ni salvatiori. The nu inber of aiwnkeried souls is coun ted al ready
by thiotn';-nds, and it is interesting to sec the re-unions vlhich arc held ini differerit
lictilities from Matilbronn to Ulin. It often happens that the houses nre too SmlaH
to receiv'e al] the wvorshippers, «and that a considerable nuniler :,rc obliged to hecar
bcf'ore lte door. 'l'ite Sunday scbools arc niso filled ; tlbey numnber sixty, eigbity,
and a hutndred childrea iii each, and even more.-Arclives du Christiaisme.

ADI)RESS TO flEV. T. S. ELLERBY FROMN TRE YOUNG IMEN 0F IIIS
CIIURCIL AND CONGREGATION.

In the enrly part cf September, a congratulatory addrcss of a very pleising
eharacter, from, the Young Men of Zion Church, Tloront,,, is presented to the
l1ev. T. S. Ellerby, on his return froni Europe. ¶The deep interest expressed
toward their beloved pastor, sixo the strong hold lie lias on their affections, and
promitses w-cil for t future. Odr limit ed space forbids any extended mention
of tue adidress. iMr. Ellerhy's reply wvas cordial and loving-brcathing the spirit
of the Christian pastor - and ireli calculated to increase the confidence and love
of that portion of bis cbarge to whom tbe response %vas given. WVe have mucli
satisfaction in inserting Ulic follow'ing extract, containing tessons of the dcepest
moment to young men everywhcre:

4eThero is no higlber honour, niy young friends, than the being niindful of
Christian duties-tbc aitninc, at Christian excellency-and the devotement of
heart and sout to the îvork of the Lord. blatiy of' you, I arn thankful to know,
have taken a stand for Christ. You are Ilis young disciples and followers.
Neyer bc ashamed of bearing testimony for Jesus; but 'lseek to be strong in the
Lord, antd in tbe power of Ilis migyht." Give attention to reading. Avail your-
selves of every mneans ivithin rcachi for extending your range of thoughit, and
eniarging your mental stores. Let yours be an intelligent Christinnit.y. Pray
for tihe lielp of tbe Spirit; and seek employnient for suclh talents as you possess,
and suci. adaptations for uscfulness as you may acquire.

"Oters of ynu have not yet given your bearts and your lives to Christ. This step
is your " one thing needil.> This step ï9hould be taken withont reserve, and
%vithout delay. Noiv is the ime for you to miake up your minds, and to range
vonrselves on the Lord's side. It is tbe side of lionour-of peace-of happincss.
M.ake it your side. You xviIi neyer be happy until you mnake it your side: and
now is yoitr tlne.

" It is iny earnest desire to sec aIl the young mon who attend my ministry
"cot bearers oniy, but doors or the IWord ;"-and titis not for their own sakes

nîerely, but for tixe sake also of thxe Gospel anxd tIe cause of Christ in our nxidst.
There is -%vork for you ail. It is ivork ivaiting for you-work which. needs your
aid-wo<rk ivhich, wouid ennoble you, did you give yourselvcs heartily to iL."1

W110~ front ttit ffoutntat'n, of foat
THE WVELL 0F LIFE.-By REv. W. AICNOT, D.

"The mxuth of a righteons man is a weil or flt."-Prov. x: 11.'
Sec ibat, the Lord expeets, and the ivorld needs, from Christians. The moutli

is taken as txe principal channel by whieh the issues of life flowr out for good or
cvii. It is a -weli. If it bie full, it floireover; antd if the overffow lie sireet water,
thc border vwill be fresh and green. The well's supply falis in ramn from heaven,
and seeretly finds its ivay by hidden vein3 to the appointed opening. The over-
flow fringes the well's brim with green, althouglx the surrounding soil ho barren.
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As the world is a wilderness, and the righteous are wells ia it, tîtero is urgent
noed tiat they should get supply for themselves in secret from, above, and that the
eut ceine eof their conversation shouid be the means of reviving te aill around.

lu a hot suminer day, semne years ago. I was sailing with a friend in a tiny
boat, on a miniature lake, encloeod like a cup within a circle of steep bare Scot-
ti4h his. On the shoulder of' the brown sun-burnt motintain, and foul in sigbt,
wvas a well, %vithi a crystal stream trieklingover its lip, and miking, its w-ny doiwn
toward the lake. Around the well's mouth, and along the course of' the rivulet,
a boit of green stood out in strong contrast witlh the iron surface of' the rock ail
around. Il %Vhat do y0u make of tliit?" said my friend who had both an ol n
oye to rend the book of nature, and a hecart ail aglow withi its lessons of love. WVe
seon agreed as to wvhat sitould be made etf it. It did not need us te mnako it into
anything. There it w-as, a legend clearly printed by the fing,,,er eof Gel on the side
of these silent his, teaehing the pagser-by lio% nocdt'ul a good man. is, arid howr
useful hie ray bo in a desort worid.

Let your heart take in by its secret ve js, r~hat eornes pure from beaven in
showers eof blossing; se shall itbelt' ho fuil, anis hh!isisus1sfa syu
influence extcnds, contribute te fertilizo the wilderness. The Lo.rd iooks down
and men look up, expecting te Lee a fringe ef living green around the Iii ot' :,
Christian's 11e-course. If we -et grood, we shall bo good: if* w-e be good, w-e shah!
do good. Tihis by a haw (Àfthe nev nature. Every creature after its kind, and
the nov creature tee. The wickel have a powver simiiarly exerted, but in an op-
posite direction, and %vitli an opposite offoot. Tihe wieked are like te sea-the
troubled sea. [t is aiways heaving from its depths, and casting up refuse and
sait spray upon the shore. A boelt obarrenness runs ail round. It silds the
Ffe eut eof evory green thing within. its reach. The sea cannot rest, and liorbs
upon its border cannot grew. Thus the ungodly act, constanthy, inevitabiy by a
laNv. lTe evii get evil, and do evil. Sin propagates sin, and produces deattu. In
our groat elties there are inany sucli restions sait seas. There are many clubs of'
cerrupt mon wvho, by the law of their nature, corrupt their neighbours. There
are mon et' t'ai 3 prineiples, eof foui tongues, et' cUtleus hecarts, ' vicions lives.
These cannet Po stîi. They swving te ind fi-o, and clash upon eachi othor, and
fling their own bitterness ail round. Alan. for unsuspecting yeuths w-ho saunter
carehess on the edge!1 Eachi tender shoot et' grace that may, in kindiier exposures,
have begun te spring, is scorched eut by these corrosive drops. Ail the borders et'
that sea are barrenness. Linger net wititin its tide mark. Escape for you- lire.

O! FOR AN OLIVET !-Bv REv. T. L. COrSER.

A CllAITER FOR CITY CIIRISTIANS.

Every mountain ln the Bible has sente peculiar glory about it. But like tite
stars, ene mountain differeth from anotiier in glery.

Ararat is the father of Mountains; it smoked with the incense et' the fxrst sacri-
fice in the new world. Nebo w-as the majestic death-bed frein w-hichi the lawg-,iver
caughit his earlient glinîpse et' the two Canaans-the one spreatl eut ia living
green beneath hlm, the ether unveiled above him, in celestiai giory. Sin.xi liad
its peculiar glery, terrible ( Ieedingly ; Hloreb, toe, wvith its Ilstili small voie(-,"
Gilead arematie %vith odoretad bahins-and Lebanon crowned wvith its everhastin-
glaciers, the Alps ef the Old Testament. Each sacred meuntain han a hibtory
written on its tables et' stene. But ne ene is redehent with sweeter associa-
qions-ne ene utters a more impressive teaehing-ne one is more identifled witlt
eur precieus Savieur than "lthe inounit cahied the Mount et' Olives."

It was Christ's favourite resort. Hie Iloft-times resorted tlîither with bis disci-
pies9." As John was his faveurite t'olwer-the famiiy of Lazarus his favourite
heuseliold-Galilee bis faveurite water-se Olivet was his favourite nieuntain.
WVhen Rle grew weary et' the heat and dust, the uprear and the turmoil et' guiity
Jerusalem, lie bent bis steps ever the brook Kedron te the quiet sabbatic mourit
et' Olivet. It aiways gave hlm cool asylim. It aiways spread its grateful shelters
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from noontide hoats and evenint, dews. Oli-et cast no sLones nt hM, nover re-
viled him, nover closed its doora in the face of the gentie Man of aorrowa.

And if Jeanis souglht 'ais Olivet for retironiont fromn the world's Babel of jarring
sounds, for medittion and for prayer, shahl not evory christian have his own
Olivet too ? For tho aequestered rural Christian wo need tint speak now, but with
the dwellers in great chties, the painful lack in lifo is tho laek of quiet secluded
thought, and undisturbed meditation. Tho flirmer car i have it ns hoe fol.lows the
pioughi on the hili aide. If a devout man, hie ie on a perpetuai Oli-et. The vil-
lage inechanic lias hie long stili hours, whien the sunflighit sleeps in the silent
street, or wlien the mionotonous raindropa keep steady trne with his thoughts,
on the roor of hie humble shop. The mariner can be alone with God in the night-
watchies. But in the bustling, bewildering, time-taxing, soul-devouring, motro-
polis, where, alas 1 cari a man "ldweli apart?" Where ca ie oescape the roar
and riot of businiessa? Moîre cari ho bide awayv?. Where find bis Hloreb with its
awful ailences, or an Oli-et for prayerful coniniuninga witlî hie own spirit? From,
early morn tili the hour of' rest, lie is in a whirh. TIhe world ineets him at the
breakfaist-table in the columna of the morning paper. lie is uit once assaulted with
telegrama and bulletins, i-ith stock reports and pohiticai manifestoos. Care col-
lare him as soon as ho gots into the strept. The first man lie encountere hias
sonie exciting intelligeonce, or some perplexing proposal. When lie reachea bis
eounting-roomn, hie table is pihod with letters demanding a repiT before t ho noxt
mail closes. Tion the day's furnace of excitonient begins to gl ow, an d keeps at
a white heat, until the Ilbanks ahut," the "lboard " adjourna, the stores begin to
thîn out, and in the crowded omnibus or rail-car, tie weary man of business
trundies homeward. Thon for the hate dinner, tho evening Piwspaper, tic even-
in.g callere, the evcning entertairimente, and ia anme happy cases, the evening
prayer service in the house of God. Amid ail this Maelstrom of excitement where
ie the quiet introspection-where the aolemn meditation-where the eoui'e feliow-
ship with Christ? 0O! for ait Olivet!

Even Uic Lord's davis too often a dayof outsido occupation, and taxing strain upon
nîind and body. T-wo regular church serviccq-ofren a third-with intervonîng
labours in the Sabbath sclînol. and the prayer meeting leave but hittie ime for re-
flection and heart study. Every good thing lias it attendant evils; and the evii
attendant on the Sunday arrangements of iaauy philanthropie Christiane in oîir
large cities ie a privation of ail quiet meditation, and nearly of ail cluset duties
and fire-side Bible-reading. Witli such gond people thiere je more preaching tlîan
tbinking, more bead work tlian lîoart îvork, more awaillowing than digeation.
They lieur one lîundred-fold more than thoy hced or remember. There is no let-
up from a pressure. The excitomente of the week give place to tho more saered
excitemients of the Sabbath, and through it ail the Christian heart je ail tooseidom
:done with itseif, and alone witti God. 0O! for an Olivet !

Oaa noue be found ? le it whlly impossible for our working Christians (anud
wc do not say that, in an frigbtfully %-ickcd a city as ours, they oitglt to îvork one
hiour the less)-is it impossible to find tino and place for religins meditation,
Bible-reading and inward communion ? No, it ie not. Even amid the cale
wiithin, and the "lcrics" vrithiout, a devout. man eau make to hiiuelf an Olivet.
île cari, wuith a littie trouble to himeîf, rise an hour eariier for a sweet season of
prayer and devotional reading. With this blesaed closet service ho caai hem the
whole day se tiglitly and strongly, that it shall not ravel into fri-olity, Worldlineas,
and forgetfulness of God. As ho rides or waiks to hie place of business, ho eau
echool bimacif to sacred thîcuglîta, or cari snatch a fcw wiords from a pooket-vol-
urne of savoury truth. At noon-day ho eau rua away for a few moments of' sulent
prayer, ci-ca if ho cannot reach the "lbusinGss men's prayer-moeeting'" Thia was
the usage of the late excellent Garrot Nool Bîeecker, a New York merchant, an
cîninent for hie piety and philanthropy. île ah'iuaye had hie mid-day aeasoa of
devotion ; if business iaterfered with bis rule, thoen business had te givo way, and
net the wise ruhe itaeif. 111e Oli-ets of retiremont made luis face te shine with
radiant godlineas whea la the busy hauints of mon. In secret ho fed those fouatain
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grtice8 that ilowed out in suclh beautiful streams of boneficenco anid hioly living.
Nover did Mammon rob hiiiî of God ; tiever even did external religinus duties
thrust aside the private devotions ot» tho alkar and thte cinset; nor did hoe hear
more truth in the sanctuary than lio di-csted in bis heart, anîd wroughit into bis

Bretliren ! we cannot, afYord tu d1well in the most stimptuous af eartlîly manfsiOfl8
if vre have ni> Glivot. If it bo not a lono miotintiiî-top, or a scquestered grove, it
may bo zi quiet elhambor, a shop, an attic, or aî cornier of the couniting rouin. Peter
feund isi Olivet on a bouse top in a uommiiercial towî>. John fouitd hid on thoe
cliff of a sea.-,,irt Patmnos. Daiil fu»d his in bis chamber, -hile liksy Babylon
roarod and raged on beneath his open window. Elijali found bis on Carmel ; and
holy-ho artod éaiul lind onoejtst as go ini the cabin af a storim-taîssed ship. Our
Olivet wili bo the spot ivlire tho soul communes Nwith Go-1, b-nds at the niercy-
scat, studios its own xvants and xvcaknesses, and gets nos- strenigth froim feilov-
sbip witi Christ. It nuay have a Getiboane of trial at its foot, blit its summiiit,
lîke tho miount aigli uto jerusaler, vrill ho the Poilit Of (IscCI.li"il froli %vlliel the
soul xviii go up to-e he avenly prosecc-eaniber of the King of iî.

TRi.%LS OF TUE PRE.cE.-If the clergy are- to bo justiy bliamed for net seeiing
the people, more do the l:tity err iii supposing thiat their position is a moere sino-
cure, and that thcy liave very littie to do. We miglit inquire, 'vory earnestly,
whetber thiat ho not eneugbi t tax the ie.art and hiands of a. irail man, %whiehi i8
almost too machl ir an atzep.'s pos-ers ? But vre xvili pass this by ; wlîat is C:died
"head rork," in cemnion language, is appreciated only by a, fev. Sanie pooplo

Lhink that tie hands and arns only work, and that there is Do suelh thing as tho
sweat of the brain. They suppose thiat reaping a fid is far more lahoniaue than
writing a sermon ; and t.he more clearly aud siînply i8 the thenie doducoed. the
more tlloy thiuk that tbey oouid do> liko iL. It is no more tlbanjust tbatthose igne-
ramtises should ho put riglit iu th-at partict.ar. Mon do nozspeak liko prophets,
now-a-days, fromn immediate inspiration, but God exactq the labour of the licadi as
well as of the bauds. Every saered tiiome which is handied from tie pulit, ougbt
te ho the rosait of intense study. And vhlat a oontinuai stretching of the irt;ed,

an troMi fo t e nuity, from mionth to mouth and from year to year, to
set forth the trut!i with suii force, vividiiess, and x-ariety as to inake the poople
listen. for tRio hest of mon %viii find duli and iistless hearers if hoe repeats hiimself
frein day to day. Becauso hoe is a goed inan that is ne renson. -vhy bis audience
should 22ot haveo a dozo, if they Cwinot help it. Ther* are other anady»esbeis
poppies. Look around on a Sunday. Saine of thocir eyes are likoe de-ad nieîîs
eyes, xvith a penny on titei. There arc txvo clas3ses in chîîroh, consistiîîg 1,1, of
those awvako; 2nd (we regret to say it>, of those I-ho ar-e coomfortably ztsleop. The
first eiass is subjeot to zinuther division; -,i those w-ho are sorious aind attentive,
and of othors whîe imagination is extreiy active. They imnagine thellnzelves
out of obureh. Soine are hargaiuiug fur a fîtrn, and senie eugagoed in the purchaso
of stocks ; and, tojudgo froin their eyes, whioh havo an invorted look, they arc
dez-ling- with those w-be a«i-e a 1' mnatch for thoin." TVe olject of pre;1cliigisi tu
bring thie souis of tlieso mon back, and put thomintib thoir hodics zigain ; «and as
te the dormant sot, te rouse thon up as if by thundor and liglitning, anld s.) 1.y
the mattor beFore thcm that they shah! think iL net salle L) geL as1oep. As to those
w-ho ave attentive, Uic main abject is te koop themi so.-Tte Rccolar of Si. Dardolph's.

To Ssiâîc, OFF TRouIn.E-SOt about dnig god te soi body ; put onl Vour bat
an-d go aud visit the poor; inquire ititu their wants and administer to thiîcn ; bock
eut tie desolate and orprcssed, and tell thein (,f ic consolations of religion. 1
have often triod this, and found iL the bcst modicino, for a hocavy beart.-Rocward.
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FLATTEnY IN PRayzR.-Suppose, as pastor of a conigrogatien, yen makeo the
clo>ling prayer on Sabbath after a brother in the ministry fias kindly precchcd for
Sou through Uthe day. Yen allude te bis sermons in termis such as %vorldly polite-
ness employs on conimon subj.eets-that la, in ternis of direct compliment, In
thus cancelling an obligation to a fellow-wýtorm, do you flot offend against the
sanctity of the place and the occasion, and the dignity (so to speak) of devotion 9
-1 have -no doubt that intelligent and conscieutious people often féel, on this
point, a degree of impropriety in the habits; of ministers; and the saine habits are
sonietimes carried te a greater extreme in more private devotions such as acknow-
J.edgiing the hospitalities of families.-Dr. Borter.

You ARr NOT ALs.Teeare always mien who are already, even in their
tender years, figbting with a mature and a manful courage the battle of life.
Whien tlîey feel theniselves Ionely among a erowd-wben they are disheartened
by that difficulty wvhicli is the rude and rocking cradile of every kind eo' excellence
*-when they are conscoos of the pinch of poverty and golf denial-let theni be
conselous, too, that a asleepless eye i8 watching them frora above-that their lionest
efforts are assisted, that their humble prayers are heard, and ail things are %vork-
ing together for their good. la flot this the life of faith, whicli walks hy Sour
eide froni your rising in the niornuig te your lying down at night-whieh lights
up for you the cheerless world, and transfig-ures ail that yeu encounter, wbatever
be its outward form, wîth hues hrought down from beaven ?

TEARs.-There is a saeredness la tears. They are not the mark of wenkness
but uf power. They are messages of overwhelmirtg grief, eof deep contrition, of
unspeakable love. If there were %çanting anty argument te prove that mani was
not niortal, 1 would look for it ln the strong convulsive emotion of the breast,
when thc soul bas been ngitated, when the fountains of feeling are risîng, and
when tenrs are gushing forth in crystal streams. Oh, speak not harshly of the
stric.ken one weepîng ini silence! Break not the qolemnity by rude laughter or
intriîsive footsteps. Despise not wonian's tears ; they are what make hor an angel.
Seoif net if the stern heart eof nîanhoiid i8 sornetimes melted into syMpathetie
tears ; they are what lhelp te elevate hâm abeve the brute. 1 love te sec tears of
affection. They are painful tokens, but still mont loly. There is picas ure i
tears, and an awful pîcasure. If there were none on earth to shed teare for me,
I s1sould be boath te live ; and if no one mighit weep over my grave, 1 ceult neyer
die in peuce.

A YEs oR No.-A simple " yes,»" or un enihatie " ne," May cost yen a fortune
-miay coat you a troep oi friends-may cost yen a political promotion-may Cost
you Sour character-may eatyeu your soul! IIov many a public man lias hiad
his wvhole career deeided by his course in some tryiig emergency, or on sorne one
grea«t question of right. lie is led up into the inourit of temptatien, where some
gigantie iniquity bids hlmi bow down and worship it, and Promises in retura, ',-ail
the world and the gîory therecof." Froni that maunt of trial, hoe cornes down a hero
or a fool. The die is east. If lie bas hionored justice and truth, tlîen justice and
trutlb will honor hîm ; if net, bis hones wili be leit bleaching or the rond te a pro-
motion lie cau neyer reachiylcr.

PROFITABLEYESS Or TUE ScRIPTURES.-OuIt Of the Bible hiave corne all pure
nioralities. From it have sprung aIl sweet eharities. It has been the motive
i (wer of regeneration and reformation te millions ef men. It has comforted the
humble, consoled the meurning, sustained the ruffering, and given trust and

triumph tn th.e dying. The -wise old man lias fallen asleep with it folded ta bis
broast. The qimple cottager has usedl it for liisdying pillow ;and even the inno-
cent child ha-, '-eathed his lust happy eiglu with fingers between its promise-
freighted leaves.
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(For the ('anadiain Tndependent.)

AT DAY BREAK~.

And why is nigit ? th' s loss of time-
This break in action, stoppage of ail progress-
This men prostration of the strong, the briglit, the good-
This cov'ring- up o£ flow'rs, and scenes and works-
That splendid wastc on higli, magnificence unseca-
(Olouds endless, trav'lling fast, yet stately,
Mooti, stars and distant suins ail out nt once-

Acourtly meeting of the %vorIds near earth,
Yet darkness, stupor, broken fancies reign o'er nman.)
Whbat inians this dull and ile frequency ?
This separation of our race froin what i3 grand?
This weakuess, meanness, loss, derangement ?
Yes, ic/iy is Niglit? Why net coatinueus day, and noon ?

Niglit is net vacancy and stilîniesa.
lt's softly donc, 'fis true, yet muchi is done-much as in d&y.
An equilibriumn of the «iir*s restor'd,-dews hielp te ripen-
Myrinds of insects sport in happiness at fire.fly signaIs.-
Many a bird beside tlie owl, and bat, and night-hawk
Finds bier dlay, and flits, and flirts, disdaining common hour-
]3easts renni, aud nicet, and lay up etores-
And birds of passage traverse airy iays on pleasure,
Or sensons keep as suits their taste for lient or cold,-
A music of the spheres is heard by nature's fav'rites-
Children of geaius look at beauties hid froni viiîgar eye3-
The deeper, fluer truths are brouglit te men of hert-
And patterns new of tliougit, are giv'n
For universal distribution-
Ilearts yearn for distant goed-decisions strong
Are made and register'd-sharp-edg'd ideas
Emnerge froni busy day's confusions,-
Anguls of judgnient round the guilty go
Whisp'ring te conscience final warnings-
And liglits of faith peer threugli as life's glare fades.
Night's but the complement of day, a turn for othier orders,
A tinie for vast mysterieus operations.
Morning closes busy scenes, nnd sun-dowvn opens day
0f vist significance.

Yles, great is Niglit. It keeps Tinxe's record,
And thus makes days, and months, and years.
It's God'3 tiimc. Nuin'rous races wait upou Ilini-
Progress vast is nmade around us and far off,
(M:iin's but a chld-mucli may be donc lie dees net sce or know.
As infants sleep wvhile parents nre einploy'd.)
AIl nature gets refresh'd while man's away,
A curtain darkly bights drawn o'er the heav'ns
W'hile erring, grev'lling moert-ils moil and sin.
Yes, IlGod's linzc,"-Darkness marks bis grandeur-
Darkness full of life and action-inercy, justice, wisdoin.
"6 lis way is in the deep," ilpast finding eut," Il Hus paths."
Our darkness is Ilis liglt-Ilis liglit but blinda us.
The deepest mys'tries are iost God-like.
Parts of 1lis ways are these, and only parts-
Liglit alunes effulgent there, whule here 'tis dark.
flcsscd is Niglit te us, se lieavy, dreniy, grosa,



Can't bear long day-fast wear, soon die.
On us Ilis back is turii'd, liglt's round us sofien'd, alniost gone.

Vnending daiy's at band.
Not, parts" alone of Ilis vast ways we'Ul sec, but al-
Yes, "sec IIiim a-, lic is," and so bc - like Ilin,"-
Brighit "lSunt of* Righiteousncss," aise. "4 Lord Jesus, corne."

Toronto, Septeniber, 1860. J. Rt.

INSTANT .. . OUT OF SEASON.

\Vhat, a. Nondorl'ul book the B3ible ie! And lîow abundaut and clear are its
prccepts snd promises! Did we but betakeo ourselves iu a truc and riglit spirit
to its sacrcd pages, in evcry emergency, Nve slîould have less cause to mourn over
the many sbortcouiings wc make, aud the golden opportunities for doing good
'-vbieh -we are ever failiug to improve, WC should, in our stud.y of the inspircd
Word, sec to it, that we imbibe the full and brond nicaning of its texts, and not
run away -%itlî but a lialf of the preccpt, leaving the other, and pcrbaps the more
upalatable portion, untouchcd aud unapplied. Yct sucb clippiug ud choosing

of th~e Word of God is by no mens of rare occurrence ; sud even God's own people
not unfrcquently excuse theinselves, and plausibly too, for the partial selection
wbich thcy make of divine]l'y inculcated law.

The brief text, here prefixed, foris au illustration of whst we mean. A Obris-
tian in earnest about bis Master's wcrk, is labouring and prayiug to advance lis
cause. 11e scks to strike while the iron glows, s"d te drive home the ivcdge
whcn but the smallest opeuing le opportunely given. But lie, too, ofteu sbrinks,
absoltctly slîrinks, sud retreats, from attemptiug to draw the bow at a venture.
and ti> %ving the arrow to a cold, worldly, uniuquiring bcart, feariug lest it should
redund upon hie own head, barbed with, the sting of scorn sud contcmpt. le
is, in short, willing to be "linstant ùz season," wbcen the beart le alrcady touched,
sud open to receive a wvord fitly spolien, or whcen deathi sud bereaveuxeut lower
near ; but ho excuses hiniseif from the more painful snd dificuit task of beiug
"instant oid of season," by saying that; there is "s a ime for everything," sud thiat
we iiust uot «"tîrowv pearis befo swiue." Ah!1 sec to it, you who thus argue,
that you are not refusîung to take up the cross wbicb is laid down beflîre you ;sud
niay the blessed resuits of the narrative, now to bo told, of words spoken "lout of
season," induce uiauy Nvho rcad it to pender the subject more profouudly sud
prayerfully, aud to lay te hieart the lesson taught.

Iu a ý.niall neat stndy there st, one morning, a clergyman alone. HIe was in
the p~rime of life, sud one could net gaze upon that noble, mauly face, without
being strucki with the cali, earnest, sud trutbful expression of bis countenanco.
Rie wvas tie p;ietor of a very large congregation, sud he was greatly beloved aud
rcspectcd by al. On the morning alluded to, an attentive observer migbt have
noticed a glow of pleasure sud grateful feeling mantling over bis face, sud the
question would risc te lus mind, if not to his lips, Wbat lias callcd forth this new
joy whicli is fliwing over the hecart of tluis good nman, sud causing even the tears
to glîsten in bis eyes ? We basten to answer tbe question. Rec bsd just liad a
'visitfroin aycung lady, netone of bis flock, but withw~homn be was sliglîtly sequsint-
cd. l'le clergyman, 13r. Perry, bsd bad occasion asblort turne previensly, to write lier
a note explsnatory of corne little matter of business, about wliich she liad applied to
him. At the close of bis note be added a few briefwiords of earuest personal appeal
on tle cnbjcct ofber eternal interests. Tlhe words were prayerfully 'written. Ile
liuew not bow they mni-lit be taken. This rnorniug slîe bsd cslled upon binu, and
the occas;ou of ber visil s'as to tbank him witli ai ber beart for bis precious note.
It had gone borne tolber son], aud touehîcd a ebord which bcad neyer been thus
personally struck before. As the good man seated the beautiful girl beside lir,
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and hieard lier simnple recital, lie xnarvelled te bc told that no-ne had cver spokLen
te lier on the subject of lier soul's concertis. Ile Alîrank fruni înakimg ativ reinark
tlîat rniiglit suggest negligence on the part of lier owii îastor, but '.cîîtured to :îv,
" You trnust oftea have heurd sirnilar %vordsý frrn tho pulpit, Miss Adeline. Tlîey
cannot have been riew tu you."1

"Oh, 1 a-ve ofien heaird sermions preachil, said the yotnng,, girl, " but irideed
1 paid lite attention te them, and didn't stenielitew fècil that thîey were s;p..kcn te
me ; and or nîinister neyer, îîever spolie te nie about îîîV seul. Yoî 1inow, dear
sir, 1 have been very gay, and amx very worldfly ; and yei-and yct 1 lave oftcîi,
in the midst of it ail, loiigcd for sornethîing better, and -ave w. i!l;ed and expceted
that 1'1r. J. Nvould speak tu nie ; and when lie bias been at our 110c hw 1 fiave
watelhed hirn, te sec if lie weriè, irliat 1 considered, consistent ind truc te Mi8
profession! H1e nlways behiaves soberiy and wel; but 1 lîad just beenthki.
that religion was flot sueysuch a, solern adsrostig rti i vau
neyer corne figaîn and again and leave me te go on in, w1hat hoe ilusr thirik, a
wicked vain course, %vithout siaying one word te nie. 1 batl just becui peuxderiuxg
ail this in rny mind wvben -yeur tetter carne. lew it stirreil rn IIow re.i! it
made religion appear, that you should try te ar and biell me, a comxparative
stranger, and eue wheun you knew tu be su gay and tiiougluItless !" Ilere Adeliuue's
face fluslied wvith eniotion, as siue contînuic-, " And I conild not; rest ivithuout coini-
ing te tell yen lxew deeply grateful 1 arn l'or youir kindncss, andl te ask if I ilay
corne and spdak te yeu about rny seuil."1

- Most welcorne, iny dcar young- lady, sliall yen ho, and1 imess God fer M8i
grace and love. \SrbCn I -%rote you tlîcze wordls, 1 feit 1~a was acting flot in
sease'n, but out offscasou. IIad yon beexi one of i-ny own people, I shon Id bavve
Leltit kte bc quite in season te say a word about tbe one thing tieciful ; but to yat
1 tèlt it te be oui pfscason, «and yet I considereil the corin nand te ho- equally 1).*-r(.
ing. For %Ybat amn 1 ? A servant of the Lord. And what is my ehart iu Ilis
service ? Ilis own Word, andi 1 seek te be directcd by its prccpts. Truc, ini thtt
Word, 1 rend the commnand ofrny God, whicli is cqually bindinçy, -"Bceuurteo)us ;"
by whicli 1 arn taugblt that 1 arn net, ini an unscemly way-t, te force religion upion
men, but in a courteotis, earnezit manner, te bc instaýnt eut tifs, well as3
in season. And this I praycrfully seek te do, desiriug te have Ilis glory andi
the salvation of mcn's precieus seuls as my aim and miotive."

ccI amn sure," said Adeline, " that yeu ivili finil rany, among- the most appar-
.»ty unconcerned and thoughtless, whio ivill heartily th-ank you for it, and %vliuse

surprise is excited, net se niucbi by a mînister speatki'ng, as hy the absence. un
his part, of any personal conversation witli theii about religions matters. M.iy
I corne and sc yen soon again, sir? for 1 1ae fear, trcsissed tee long aIready
on your tirne this niortint,?"

"1 shall bo delbghxtd te sec yeu, and arn alirays ".t home11 every day till twive
o'cieek."

1Thiank yeu," said the yeung girl, as slie rose te leave. 1' shaîl cerne te-
nîerrow ; for oh! I have rnuch te ask yeu, a'ad 1 feel I shall bo able te speak te
.you about what is now s0 deeply uîffecting mne.,,

Sueli Nvas the incident, îvhiich caused the pleased an& grateful expression te
illurninate Dr. IPerry's face ; and in lowly humniity, -wvhen lie againi found îirnsclf
alene in bis quiet room, lie poured eut bis fult hieart in tli-.nksgiing to G cd, whiese
Spirit hid thus biessed his humble faithfui effort, and cemniitted the awvakened
seul te Ilis cave, Who alone teacbeth savingly and te profit.

Stregtbeed ad enourged, and Nvith a hecart rising in love te Dlis Savionr,
Dr. Perrv quitted biis liouse at bis usual heur. Metliodical and punctual lie inan-
aged te evertake more work, beth, witbin and eut of doors, than rnany siniilarly

cireurnstaneed. One, andi anottier, and another visit ivas paid, andi one duty
after anotlîer was patiently and earnestly futflled. At last, lie ttîrned bis stzps
iuomewvard, anid iolced ivith gladness te 0ie met by buis eider chiiidren, wvhi huad
appointed tejoin their papa at the pince where lie ivas ta conclude, for tbe day,
lus visiting labeurs. As he -%vas looking in the direction whencc thiey ivere tu
coee lie ivas met by a gentleman, who hati beeri, at a foraiuer period, au occasional
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hearer of his, but whose change of residence liad induced him to attend a cliurchi
more in his vieinity. Sir George - accosted Dr. Perry, and in the course of
conversation, told him lho% very unwell and poorly lie feît, and that hc '.as on
the eve of departure to the Continent, in the hope that the change and haths, hie
should thero procure, milht be berieficial to hlm. Dr. Perry knew Sir George to
be a marn of' fashion and of' the world, and, as it %vas bclieyed hostile to religior..
He had, besides, ceased to he even an occasional sitter irn lîi churchi, and w'ai
not ail responsibility Ibr his soul lifked fromn him ? So Satan wvhispercd ; but the
comivand. Il Be instant in 8eason, and out of' season," came powciully to lus
mind, and, with a silent cry for hielp to the unseen, but present God, hie, after
kindly anud politely expressing the hope that the means might be blesscd ta restare
bis weak body, 8poke ta, him of a stili longer journey they must both, ere long,
tak,-and, in a few earnest and affectionate %vords, prpssed haine upan him. the
solomn nocossity of' being preparod for the summons, when it shauld canie, and
of the vist and tremendously solemn resuits, wlîîch depended upan our state
when death came. Sir George ruade no roply, and shortly afterwards the two
gentlemen partcd, and Dr. Perry lîad the impression that bis words lid fallen
upon roeky ground, and that possibly his noble friend was offcnded at lais words ;
but lie hiad the sweet feeling that he liad obeycd his heavenly Father's precept,
and lie went on luis way quiet and peaceful.

IVe pass over the few months wlieh, intervened betwccn the incidents of this
day, wliich happened in the carly autumn, and ask our roader to follow Dr. Perry
and lus family ta a Iovely Hlighland district, the beauty and seclusion aof wlich
offered a deliciaus rotreat ta the sonîewuat; overtaskod frame ao' the town çxuîrîiter.

Soveral wceks had beon speaut in the eiijoyment of this summer residence,
when ane morning, among the letters which wvere brouglit for Dr. Porry, tiiere was
one, on the envelope ai' whieli "limiediate" wvas marked. Ilastily brcaking the
seal, Dr. Porry read a lotter from, Lady -, statinz that lier hiusband, Sir George,
had returned ta tawn, as she feared, only ta die, an~d that it was at lis urgent
rcquest tlîat she now wvrate, begging Dr. Perry ta came ta hlm without delay.
That afiornoon, the mail coaclu stappcd at the sweet little cotta ge by the river
side, and Dr. Perry, mauinting on the top, was soan wbirling down the glen, on
bis way ta the Yaihvay station. It wvas late in the evening ere he reached bis own'V
homo, and on entering lie faund. a note fromi Lady -, entreating liinîi not ta
delay coming that night ta Sir George, who longed for his arrivai. with eager imn-
patience. Dr. Pcrry hastoned ta obey the sunimons. As lie entercd the sick
man's roam, a smile of satisfaction overspread Sir George's face, sucu as tiiose
around hlm hlad not seen for long before. After escnangingr a few Norls, Sir
George askied luis wife and ail bis attendants ta ]eave the apartmcnt ; and thoen
spoke as follows ta Dr. Perry :

IlSir, I arn a dying man ; tho doctors have taXi me sa, and I feel persuaded aof
it unyself ;'- Iland," lie added gloomily, Il h ave nothing but a fearful future ho-
fore me, and, saldior as I am, 1 cannat face it. Many a fire of cannonade have 1
stood and nover fiinched, but I cannat look Lbeyond death, ~Vitluout anguitdh and
fear."

IlEternity must make any mani slirink, wha plunges headlong into it, without
a Saviour and Goa ta ioad him, gently by the lîand and land hlmi upon its shoreless
banks. But there is such a Saviaur, and Ile proclauns Illunself ta be the way,
and the truth, and the life ; and none 'who came unto the Fathor througli Ilmn
shial be cast out, but shahl be savod and biessed bath for time and otcrnity."

"4A Saviaur,"1 muttered Sir George, niusirigly.
"'tes, Jesus the God-m an, the day's-man betivcen the holy and ofl'ended Gad

and us offendin gsinners.'>
IlAli 1" salad gir George, bitterly, IlI have dcnied Hlm ail my life, and it is nat

to bo expeced that ho 'will take amy notice of me, ln my extremnity."
'lThaugh your sins ho as searlet, thoy shali ho as snow ; though, they bo red

like crimson, tlîey shall be as wool, ini the poace-speaking blood of Emmanuel."
IlAh V" said Sir Goorge, 'lif any anc liad ever spoken ta me about these things,

how differont 1 might have been 1 but," lue addcd earnestly, "lDr. Perry, yau are
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the enly minister who ever said oue direct, personal word te, me about my seul,
Soei ave talked aboutreligious matters befere me, wishing me, 1 doubt net, te
hiezr their romarks ; but until yeu spoke te me that mementeus day in - Street,
1 inity truthfully say ne minister cared lfor my seul, and, te tell yeu the truth, 1
wuis disgusted, and made myseif helieve that it waa ail ferm and profession with
yen clergymen ; that yen prenched froni the pulpit, but that, tiiere, yeur office
ceased, and that you just let nien, like me, go on in our ewn way, however sinful
aud dangereus that might ho. You, sir, are an exception te that case ; and sireply
because of the wvords yen that day spoke te me, and whiohi hare neyer left My
mind, 1 have sont te yen te help me, for 1 arn in great aïgeny etf mind.

Sir George then related te Dr. Perry bis past history, that since the age, cf
eighitoen hehutd been anavewedinfidei, and hîad, by lîispracticeand precept, induced
otiiers te follow bis pernicions example. lie told 4f the Fâtruggles ho had fiad te
stitle conscience aud dlrown thouglht, aud hew it aIl proved ineffectual ; 'l ad bore
1 amn," add ed the baronet, "11a perfect wreck at an early ago, and without oe
ledge eof solid grouud on which te strike ancor, and that, at the close cf a lifé,
net offly aseless, but vile and centemptible, and wretcbied,"

ht is net our purpose te follew inte the minute details of the subsequent weeks.
Suflice it te say that Dr. Perry was made the instrument, in the IIoly Spirit's
hauds, eof leîtding the consoîene-stricken mnan te flee for refuge te that blessed
Rtedeenier, whoui, ail his life, ho had deuied. lic was spared for a considerable
time c onger than had been at first auticipated. sud cvery leu r was spent by hi m in the
diligent, unprejadîoed study of the inspired word, in prayer aud in converqation
witb Dr. Ferry, wbe vi.4ited him rogularly. At last, under the bright shining of'
the Sun cf Rtigliteousress, the veil cf unbelicf was dissipated snd the prend infidel
became as a little child; aud, lying down at the foot cf the cross, embraced Ilis
Saxiour Christ, lu the srms of n truc and ardent faitb. On oue ocsoshortly
befere bis death, wben Dr. Ferry sut beside hini, ho said, IlIlow 1 shail weleornc
yen te heaven, dear, dear fricnd, and iu etornity 1 shall remembor that blessed
spot where yen se faitttlly speke te me wvords et' warning, which have restilted
iu suecb a glorious, blessed issue. Act te ethers as yen have donc te me. There
are many who are waiting and expecting a word ; sud the parting exhortation cf
ene who looks te yen as the meaus cf leadin- hitu fromi desili te life, from vree te
bliss, is, ' Be instant in senscu aud out of .seascn.'

Sir 'b, dear reader. is but a sketch cf twe individual efforts made hy a faithfni
servatit cf the Lord in obedience te bis Master's command. One word cf ounsel
we effer ero wo close. Do netimagine that sacrcdwords, iîghtly atnd unfeelingly
spoken wil drawi% down G od's blessîng. lic may, iu Ilissovereigu grace, tomn a Word
irrevcretitly spoken inte a blessing, but sucli is net Ils conmen wsy to work.
It is iu the word spoeken prayerfuhty, and having fer its aim God's glory and man's
gi)od, that the blesing may bo iooked for; aud the more that the precos seed is
thîus scattered as wcll as'sowu, the more extensive and gleriens will tic golden
Iiarvest ho. Fail net aise te romember the precept, IlBe courteous, ho geutie,"
ini all your dealiugs with your fellow-men, Many a good action lias failed of
effeet, frein the bad way, or tic rongli aud inudicieuQ manner, iu which it bas
been donc. As ene lias beautifully sud truly said, IILot the aetivity that is for
Christ bo froni Christ, and it wiil nover be undue or misplaceV'

;l Sow in the Mers thy rieed,
At ove hold not thy b.ind;

To doubt and fetir give thou ne heed,
Brtui cast It o'er the land."

A DIFEICULTY CONSJDEItED.

A gentleman on beiug expostulated with, on his ewrn neglect te seek earnest!y
the sZ1lvation cf his seul, excuscd hireseif on the vory common, but in8ufficiont
pics, IlThat the Christian world was dîvidod iute se, mauy sects that he 8hould be
at a loss te docide wîth which eue te unite." The reply lie recoived was substan-

talasfollows t Yen greatly deceive yourself if yen regard this as a satisfac-
tory excuse fer an irreliglious life. Yen unake that a primary which is only a
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secondary question. There are various sects which have distinguishing peciffiari-
fies but'tihere is a great foundation-' repentanice toward God, and faith in our
Lord Josus Cbrist>--on which they are acreed. iVoi, your first coiisideration
fihould be to get a safe standing on that foundation, and thon you wili ho able
withiont danger, more deliberately to, doterrnine wvith whieli sect to unite. Yon
rnay Jose all, even the preeious life of your soul, if* youi wait in your present per-
ilou8 situation to setule this really secondary question. ILDok at tliat vessel trern-
bling under the power of the gaebrsisrethr searn opening, lier rudder
lbst, and she driven helpleîsly toward the rocky shore. Of what are lier crew
thinking? Is it not the main and absorbing objeet with every one to secure à
a safe footing on shore ? Suppose one of thein, with death taring iiin in the
face, glioutd refuýse tu roake an exertion for bis safety, because he liad flot de-
termined whether he should be entertained at titis bouse, Dr that wbieh hoe des-
crics on the land. This is your case. Get to shore first, set your foot firrnly on
th-3 rock, then you rnay safely take time to decido ta which house youi ray

"MOTRtER! WIIEIE AM t GOI01Y0
"I.&s a sceptic no-w," said the wretehed young man ; l'and it wvas what 1 saw

and heard inin y eûrly home that hîndered me from being a disciple of Jesus.
My fiather and mother mnust auive'r for iny beîngjust 'what 1 ai-n. My hieart was
soinitmes stirred within me at the 'Sz-bbethi sehool, and 1 often went home ro-
solved to, become a young Christian ; but ridicule and quarreling soon drove
airay stich thouglhts. Thoire was no peace for any wh-o cared for their soule ini

bZ omne.
At one time we lot a dear littie brother. During bis illness, 1 used to teach

him. the hyans 1 hail lea-nod nt the Sunday sehool. One d.-y hoe was snig
'There is a flappy Laind,' wblen zny inother came into, the roomt. Ile lifted JiS

jrgt yn eyes to lier, and-saîd, I'Mother, 1 arn goirig to the bappy ]and, wont
you cone?' S ho did not answcr for a short time, ns the tears seerned to choke
her,-she was not gone beyond weeping then-and thon she said, ' Alas 1 my
boy, 1 fear 1 shali never reauli that happy place! The dent- littd fètiow quickly
replied, ' Jesus will love you too, rnother, if you ask h .'These were bis last
Words, but they seemed to have no lasting cff'eet upon the housohold. Son-te little
ime after, we losL a sister, and that was an awful sceno. She was5 constantiv

crying out, Oh 1 mothor, nmother, ihete amn 1 going?' and she died without know-
ing. O1h, we bad a miserablo bomne! Ail manner of evil Wvays wore present ho-
fore us. IIow could wo, nmidst ail this, tind our path to heaven ? T['ey mnust,
answor for kt, whom wve eall fathor and raother.

IlMY mother is dcad ; and the scone droîe, m-y father mad ; and 1 do not think
mv brain has been right ever since. Ail the sins o? the past soemed tu rise up
before bier mimd, particularly the v-ny she liat broughit us up. Slîe cailed us ail
a-round her bcd; and when w-c wero nil assemiled to sec lier die, she sitid, in a
voice that went through our very souls, 1 My eildren, oh ! may chilâren, do), 1 on-
treat you, seek the Loýrd, thon you, ray hope to reach beaventz but you. wili neyer
-no, nover-see, your poor mother there! , have nogioctoti ai the, n-ost imipor-
tant duties of li'fe, antia 1 liave led you ail wvrong. Fox- me there is no nierey now ;
but there rnay be for you, if you seek k?! She thon was constantly telling us
that she was lost for ever and ever. If Christian friends talked of the morey and
tbe love o? Jesus, ber only reply was, ' Too bate! too late 1' and she died wbhile tel-
ling my father he had helpedtiber to die ' a lost sinner.' lier lat words w-et-e,
'Lost, lost for ever and ever 1 'Il

Fathers-mothers, if you cave not for your own souls. surely you wll pity the
souls o? your beloved chiilâren. lot theax nover have kt to say, that they wvould
have sougbt the Lord, but you. hindered them. Bre your day of graco is past,
plead-where this or y of faith was nover repulsod-for rnercy to yourstives and
for your cblidren. IIe-ir the voice of Jesus-"lsuler the Jittie cbildrea ta corne
unto Me, and forbid them flot, for of such is the kingdorm of hoaven."-MoMer's
.ifagazilze.
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REL101OUS WANTS OP A flUSY LIFE.

Social action, and material enterprise, and aggressive diseovery, which nre the
,grand charaeteristies of modern soeîety, bring along with thein the hazard of an
irreligiotis self-reliance, a seepticisrn about ail that is invisible and impalpable to
sense, and a féecrishi propensity to judge everything by its show and its returns.

So the bulk of our enterprise out-grrows its strengrtlh; and, in the pride of ail
bis pushing sehienies and niarvelous rnachinery, manm cornes to csteem bimself littie
less than a critic of revelation and copartncr wvith thc Almighty, whom the Church
of Cisit ougbit to consîder horselfin uchi beholden to, if hie condescends to say
kind things of hier, and whom- God hitnself cannot fail to covet as an ally for so
inuch business and motion, if indceed there is any other God than the science that
perfects the engine, and the motive power that tins the factory wheel.

As long.as you prcach to sucli a man about bis stupendous capaeity, and
stiinulate bis arrogant netivity, lie hiears. But tell bimn of the deep thingg of God,
Of self renuinciation and repentance, of a, cross and a consecration, of sulent wor-
sbip and a solemn faitb, of rcsting in the Lord and waiting patiently for him-and
you sem to clash ngainst bis glorious career of aggrandiscment. Ail the more
do wc necd this deop and stiUcer elenient in our piety. We want not; only to work,
but to believo that God in Christ iworks, and xvith mightier force than we-works
tbrotigh and by us, or without us, as lIe will ; and that we are at best but inapt
and incompetent instruments in bis bauds. " Be still, and kuow tbat 1 -lm God 1"
Let our loud uxiarcli or an audaciaus civilisation hearkcn to that.-F. D0. Hlan-
1ingdon.

THE OPEN DOOR.

Ti e daugbliter of a poor widow bad left bier rnütb em's cottage;- led astmay by otbers,
she had forsaken tbe Guide of hier youth and forgotten the covenant of lier God.
Slie b-ad cntered upon that path of sin wbich leads dowvn so quiekly to the Cham-
bers o)f death.

F~ervent, believing prayer, %vas now the mother's only me-source, nor was it in
vain. Ife who bearetb the ery of tbe afflil-ted licard the cry of that poor wiow.

Toueched by a sense of lier sin, anui anxious to regain that pence to which she
was now a 8tranger, lato one niglit tbe daugliter returncd home.

It Nvas near midnight, and she w-as sumpmised to find tbe door unlatebed.
".ACL'cr, ?n,, clddd," said the mother, 1' b * nigldqh or tby day 1has tuie door been fasfened
sine you lefi. 1 knew you îcoul<l corne back sorne day, and 1i was unwillinq to keep
yoit îvuituj lu>' a single iiomentji." Ohi ! how dees tbis simple story set before its
the tender compassion and love of our Father in beaven, and Ilis readiness to
reccive back Ris wandering oncs. "1 Thou, Lord, are good, amud ready toforgi'e;
and plenteous in memcy unto ail tbem that cal1 upon thee." (Pa. lxxxvi. 5.)

Reader, are you far from God ? Does your own beart, tell you that you have
sinned against IIim ? Are you afraid to think of bis presene? IDo you fear to
nicet llim as your Judge? Do you fear that youl' iniquities will shut you up under
the evcrlasting, condemnation ?

Oh! remember now, at this moment, God sets before you an open door ! It i8
wide open botb by night and by day. lIe will flot keep you waiting a single
moment, and Ris voice is beard calling to you, " Corne now, and let us reason
together, saitb the Lord:- Though your sins be -as sonnlet, tbey shahl be as white

as no; hoghthcy be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." (Is. i.
18.) Oh! despise flot the goodness and forbearauce and long-suffening ofGod 1
Coma back to IIim, trusting only in the name and in the blood of' Jesns 1 Delynot tilI the day of grace i8 past, and the door of mercy is closed for ever!1 It wiI
be too late then. -"When once tbe Master of the house has risen up andi shut to
the door, and ye begin to stand without and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
Lord, open to us, Hie s7tall answer and sajy wilo yoit, I know ye not whence ye are:
depari from me ait y e workers of iniquity !"-British .Mssenger.


